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Is Eagle Scoat,

Amoiic recent addUlons to 
 ̂Uie Boy Scout torcea here Is 
LMter Wilson, 19, who moved 
to llidland with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Wilson, 
last September. While living at 

I Abilene. Lester was awarded his 
Eagle Scout badge when only 
14 years old. the earliest possr- 
ble date he could receive It. Be
fore becoming old enough for 
scouting, he was a Cub and has 
not missed a week of activity 
in the great organlMtlon. He 
Is leader of the Bat patrol In 
troop 54. of .which Buster How
ard Is scoutmaster.

Big Town Girl

Search For 
Bomber In 
Full Swing

Cadet Falls From 
Ship Into Sea and 
It Drowned Today
BAN PEDRO. Jan. 7. W ) — Disap

pearance of a navy flying cadet at 
sea was disclosed today as the 
greatest searching force fleet In bls- 
tory hunted for a patrol bomber and 
Its seven-man crew, missing slnos 
Wednesday.

Seth Hawkins, attached to the 
cruiser Chicago, fell from the rear 
cockpit of a light plane yesterday 
In “routine flight.”

Meanwhile, confidence was ex
pressed the patrol bomber would be 
found. f

Secrecy enveloped details of the 
plane's disappearance as well as 
phases of the hunt. Capt. Alva. 
Bernhard, chief of staff, refused to 
say where the plane was bound, or 
where It was when It last communi
cated with other craft.

Bernhard likewise declined to 
name the seven aboard, but the 

tNavy Department In Washington 
said the craft was piloted by Lieut 

Truman Ernest Carpenter, with 
Aviation Cadet Philip O. Browning 
as co-pllot. Carpenter Is from. U 
Paso. Tex., and Paasumpad, Vt 

The department said the enlisted 
men aboard were Edgar Anglin. 37, 
aviation chief machinist mate, of 
Norfolk. Va.; O. A. Mills, radioman 
3rd class. CaruthersvUle. Mo.; C. 
C. Creech. 23. aviation machinist 
mate 3rd class. Richland. N. Y.; 
William Erbe. 52. aviation chief 
machinist mate, of San Diego, and 
Joe D. Adair, 31, radioman 3rd class, 
CaruthersvUle Mo.

Texas Solons Back 
Hutcheson as New 
Member of Court

WASHINOTON. . Jan. 7 (iP>. —
Texas senators Thursday said they 
would endorse federal circuit Judge 
Joseph S. Hutcheson Jr., of Houston 
as a successor to Justice Sutherland, 
who announced his retirement from 
the supreme court.

Both senatceg eodorsed Hutphc- 
lon to fin the ssat noiroeeupisd by 
Justice Black.
. Taro Texas congressmen have 
been mentionsd In speculation as to 
whom President Roosevelt wUl nom
inate to succeed Sutherland. They 
are Repreeentatlves ‘ Sumners of 
Dallas and Maverick of San An
tonio.

Sumners was the author of the 
law which enabled retirement of 
Justices of the supreme court on 
full pay. H4 also was a Judge In 
Texas and has served as chairman 
of the house Judiciary committee. 
He opposed the president's court re
organisation proposal last year.

Maverick, who practiced law In 
Texas, Is a staunch supporter of ad
ministration policies. He introduced 
the defeated court bill liT the house.

**Real Income”  of 
Consumer Drops 
1 Cent on Dollar

Almost anyvhers else, her 
iMtne townsmen would have had 
the band out to welcome back 
a girl who has '~ode good In 
such a big way as has Alice 
niye. above. But It's her loP 
to be a native New Yorker, so 
her return from Hollywood as 
a full-fledged star was. hailed 
by a battalion of cameramen 
Instead of musicians.

Highway ̂ Needs of 
State Pointed Out 
By Association Head

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 7. — “ Few 
persons realise, until they sit down 
and give It a few minutes thought, 
just bow. Inextricably the modem 
mode of living Is ItalMd wlthl hlgh- 
wayt-and the highway transporta- 
tlon system.” coaunented Chatiw 
E. Simons.' editor. In the January 
Issue of Texas Parsidg. Mr. Simons 
pointed to the wldesimud protests 
thata greeted a proposed slash of 
50 per -cent In road oonttrucUen 
as Indlcath-e at tha value placed 
on tbeu highway xyalan by tm. 
average Texas iiKdortst.
*”n ie spon .aneouNAMumcr la 'which 

Texas cltueus and organhStlons 
' TOlcad their sentlmeata against th*s 
propoul was amastng.'* wrela Mr. 
siBBona. “Had there' bden a racom- 
meadatlaii for % hodaontai slaMi in 
all pObhe expcbdltans, thoae ad- 
vooaglng conUnuatiOR of existing 
appraprlaUons for road work might 
havw been lem otlttcal and im  

' <Eae BlGBWAy» i).
#V“ ■

. MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 7. — A de
cline of one cent on the dollar in 
“real Income" In November from 
that of the same month a year 
ago Interrupted the steady gains 
American consumers have enjoys-1 
for the last two and a half years, 
according to a monthly study made 
public here today by Investors Syn
dicate.
■ “DrasUc reduction In payrolls and 
the non-recurrence of tiw year-end 
'extras’ Lhst gladdened Investors in 
1535.” explained the consumer^' 
study, “brought an abrupt end to the 
stea^ gains in real income which 
American consumers have enjoyed 
for two and a half years.”

On the basis of the figures now 
available, the Investors ^mdlcatc 
study reveals that “ the average 
consumer had $1.15 to spend Ui 
1537 where he had a dollar to spend 
Inn 1936. Moreover, throughout the 
year, even In December, his real 
iDCQjge was above 1939 levela While 
farm Income was aliead of 1939, 
neither wages, salaries or Invest
ment Income approached the level 
of that year. 'To the great benefit 
of American consumers, however, 
prices of consumer goods stayed 
even farther below the '39 level and 
resulted In a genuine net gain in 
real Incoine for 1937.”

Retail prices already are reflect
ing previous declines In commodity 
and wholesale pticea. thereby aid
ing consumers. Further price drops 
In commodity and wholesale quo
tations are aiding consumers. P u ^ -  
er prke dscUnes appear imminent, 
and the rise In rent, so nouceabic 
last year, has been at least tempor
arily ballad. If casb Income does not 
drop greatly, these lower living oosla 
will'prevent ronsumer real Income 
froiB betng sertously tmpalrcd.

Real Inwane for the next few 
months, however, Is likely to con
tinue to show op badly In comparl- 
son with last year's Impresstve 
ievcls.

When John Q. Public reached Into 
his pocket December 1, 1537, he 
found only 55 cWits In “real In
come” In place of the "spending poer- 
er dollar” that was hla on that data 
in 15M.

“Other Income" which h  amde up 
lately of Ihrm IneooM. w m  tha 
only Income growp to reoaise more 

(Ma DOUJUk •)

Roosevelft Best Backer 2 ‘.Warships 
To Be Built 
By n Duce

5'-

Other 
War. VeteeU to Be 
CotMtmeted S<Nm

f9ANC:E TO MATCH 
A t r S  EBARM lNa 

'.PARIS Jan. 1. — Anoounoe-
egant of ’ ltaly^ new naval program 
today caused French officials to da> 
flare Francs must Increase her war- 
le ip  bulkUng to meet It.

ParUament will probably ba' ask  ̂
for approprlaUpos for two new

Lesving. the Capitol after his speech opening Congress, PresMeat 
Roosevelt was closely followed, above, by his 84-year-old mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Delano Roosevelt, who was one of bis enthuslastio 

bearers in the House gallery a few minutes before.

Manager of Fort 
Worth Chamber of 
Commerce Dies

slgued as ssersta^ or 
mont Chamber of Oomm«

PORT WORTH. Jan 7.-Jack H. 
HoU. 45. manager of the Port Worth 
Chamber of Commerce, died Thurs
day at 11:50 a. m. In a hospital 
here after an Illness with which he 
was stricken on Nov. 1 while re
turning from a convention In Buf
falo. N. Y

Mr. Hott had been the executive 
head of Fort Worth's commercial 
oiEknlMUon for nearly nine years, 
coming here on Psb. 30. 1938. to 
become manager or the P u t Worth 
Association of Commerce. He rc-

the Beau- 
lercc to take 

the P>rt Worth post. Later the 
association was reorganised under 
Mr. Holt's guidance and became the 
Port Worth Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. HoU became 111 on the train 
while on his way from a meeting o f 
chamber of commerce executlvfa 
Hr left the train and entered a hoa- 
pltal at 'Trentoo. N. J , remalnlhg 
there three weeks. Returning Iwye. 
h? was able to go to his office odly 
three days when his condition be
came worse and he entered the hos
pital here. Only lately his condi
tion was reported improved sod It 
had been considered only a matter 
of a few weeks until he would be 
able to resume his duties.

The turn for the worse caune sud
denly Thursday morning and his 
death came as a surprise.

Mn. HoU was with her husband 
when he died. She was reported 
under s doctor's care shortly after 
noon.

Mr. HoU also Is survived by a 
daugliter. Jacqueline HoU. and a 
■on. Nlcholss Champion Hqtt They 
reside at 3713 Hamilton stfWt.

Mr. Hott was bom May 5. 1893. 
In a residence on the campus of 
Slienandoah OOUeglste Institute at 
Dayton. Va.. when his father wai 
prealdem of the Institution. His 
parents were Ocorge P. and Mary 
Caroline HoU.

Mr. HoU was a former president 
of the National Association of Com
mercial Organ Hatton Secretaries. He 
was a member of Delta Upsllon fra
ternity. First Methodist church. Ro
tary club. River Crest Country club 
and the Port Worth club.

He was a corporal In the Second 
Virginia Infantry on duty on the 
Mexican border In 1916. During the 
World war he was In the machine 
gun training caifip at Augusta. Oa.

Financial Condition 
Of ScouU Arranged 
At Meetil^g Here

ROME. Jttn. T. (IP) ~  Italy an- 
today she would begta oon- 

of two 85J)00-lQn liatUa- 
and 13 destroyees and an hn- 
t number of submarlnee tn 

Ifig.ae5r future.
 ̂ ^emter MUmolUtt dedared Italy 

iMenaloed to make her fleet the 
Exilch M t tn uneetUed Europe, 
agid the new batUtthlpe would 

the Roma and Impero.

1 •

Adoption of a reserve fund pro
gram wherein ten per cent 
montifay ooUecUons erlll go Into 
special reserve fund which can 
drawn upon only in time of emet* 
gency, and the assignment of quotas 
for the various districts, featured 
the mMting of finance officers and 
district chairmen of the Buffalo 
Trail Council. Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, In the private dining room 
Hotel Scharbatier here iMt 
13 Boy Scout leaden ftrtt 
bans, Sweetwater, Pecoe. Big Spring. 
Cblorado and Midland betng in at
tendance. The new financial pro
gram will be presented at the an
nual membership meeting In Big 
Spring January 18 for final adop
tion. Charles E. Paxton. Sweet
water. 'council president, presided.

The discuaxlon ss to council fi
nances'for 1938 was led by R. M. 
Simmons of Sweetwater, recently 
tuuned council treasurer. Simmons. 
W. H. Bennett, Big Spring, and 
John P. Howe, Midland, were nam
ed as a committee to be In charge 
of the special reeerve fund. The 1937 
financial statement was read and 
explained In detal by A1 J. Stiles, 
council executive. Scouters preaent 
Joined in a round table discussion, 
of various methods of financing the 
council during 1938.

Present at the meeting were: BUI 
PoweU, Monahans: A1 Stiles. R  M. 
SUnmons. Charles E. Paxton, Sweet
water; D. O. Wilson and Rev. Bjrrd. 
Pecos;. Jim Pergtwon, O o lp r^ ; 
George Gentry and B. Reagan. Big 
Spring; aixl John P. Howe. Claude 
(Trane. (TUnt Lackey and BUI Ool- 
lyns of Midland. _____

AT THE AIRPORT.

Cleared of 
Aiull in SUisring.of 
IHrale Yackttman
. LOe ANOSiES, Jan. 7 (P) -*A  
federal grand Jury yesterday freed 
RolMrt .Home, 17. and Oeoeie 
Bpernak, 19. of guilt In their coo- 
feemd parts in endhig the plratt- 
oal career of "Mad Jack" Morgan 
after five days of terror aboard the 
luxurious yacht Aaf Je.

Morgan, who had chartered the 
yacht last Dec. 30 for an announoed 
tw R 'day pleasure trip to 'Cata- 
Una island, was dedared by the 
survivors to have killed the oemer. 
Deright Paulding. Santa 
hotdman, the flret lilght out.

Armed, he forced Home and 
to lower PsukUngk body, 

weighted with the ship'* anchor, 
and continued on toward the un
known deettnetton, whldi federal 
agents learned might have been a 
■cuth aeaa Island.

After five days of terror In which 
the leven remaining passengers 
said they were In constant fsar 
X>t their Mves, Home said, hs fsUed 
Morgan with a marlin spike and 
with Spemak’s aid, tossed him over
board In west Mexican waters.

New Invasion Sdftlemenf by^ Japahe^

Woman's Work ,Is Beoer Done
1

IVotest k" . .5 
Delivered 
Gen. Smoiletfe

Warns Nippon! Anjr. 
Repetition of A ^  ^
To Be Dangerous

— —  • ^
SBANOHAI. Jaa 7 (P).~lik|or' 

General TUfer-amolleit. oommand* 
hag BcltWi iroopn in Shanghai, pro
tested tcKlay against an . attadt Iqr 
Japanese sokUeia od two BrRMh o (- 
vysTM fjt tho Shanghai munMpit' 
ppllee.

The general aocuaed Japaneaa c t 
Invadlnf the Brlttah delenaa aoaa 
fit the mtamational eettlement. end 
Oae reported to have warned Jegm- 
neee repdM ao mlgilt "reialt to to t  
gravect cooseqaeDeea.”  ' ... m

OMneee and Japaoeae troopg wara 
meweivl for a battle for oontrbl bC 
the eertem eeetkm o f tha Lontfito 
railway. Ohlnab msto Rast waft 
trunk ii*** . .

Japaneet oenaors began * supervi- 
Sion of dlepatchee from foreign co 
ble otfloee.

 ̂ &

Women, it seems, do most anything these days, from digging wells 
to l)ainting trookestacks, but it r^ a in ed  lor Koringa to find one 
trick she claims no woman has ever done before—hanging by her* 
chin or* a sharp sword. Prohsbly Koringa is right She also climbe

and piercas^l

Tliree landings were reported for 
today by airport officiais early thla 
afternoon.

Two B-T9S arrived from Biggs 
Field at El Paso and srent on to 
Hensley Field at DaUas. The pianos 
were flown by PUots McCormick 
and Mason.

The third landing was made by 
a Keystone bomber under com
mand of Lieut Blair. 'The sblp came 
from Duncan Field at San Antonio 
and was carrying supplies to Ama- 
rUIo.

\ •
Annual Meetiiig of 
The Country Club 
Stockholders Jan. 11

Annual meeting of stockholdets 
of Midland County CHub. Inc., wUl 
be h eld 'au  g o'clock Tuesday eve
ning. January 11. at the club house, 
it has been announced by Ekrl J. 
Moran, sacretary. Election of offi
cers and important business affect
ing all stockholders will come before 
the meeting.

Proxies were mailed to all stock
holders, with request that they be 
signed and returned by those nol 
planning to attend.

the W9rld’s only-woman fakir.
erve^ above.

S^thwest RanchMt 
Battle Railroads V /r 
On Rate Increases

EL PASO, Jan. 7 
weatem imnchan came to grlpf 
with attorney* for the rmlliogd In* 
dustry here Tlraraday at an I. O. O. 
hearing on' canrlecr reqw et.toe a  
•fcneral 15 per cent toereaae to  
freight rates. > >' *

Cattlemm. opposing the ■ propof- 
ed inereasei, dedared tholr flgh l 
was one of survivaL' r >

At the same heaitof. dito|Mn 
of Mew Mflxloo and .totot TaxiR  
opened a fight .an lw  
termed' unfair frstobt 
sllegwey gtotog other 
totopen eompeUthg .

Although the hearing was w S 
aeheduled to take op the matter bt

Three Children Die 
In Dynamite Blast

ELIZABBTHTON, Tenn. Jen. 7. 
(4V-Three children were killed end 
their mother seriously injured to
day when dynamite wrecked their 
home here..

Deputy Sheriff Roy Asher said of- 
fioers were working on the theory 
the blast was the outgrowth of e 
slajrlng in 1938 when the woman 
and three mm were held for in- 
vasUgatton.-'

The dead: Sonia Gouge, nine, 
Luena Gouge, seven. Roma Jane 
Gouge, five. Mrs. Hannon Gouge. 34. 
was Injured.

TO CHICAGO

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Vaughan left 
for Abilene today where he is 
to meet officials of the' Barrow 
Furniture Co. and from there go 
to Chicago on an buying trip-'

Pecos Ordovician Field Looms As Nine 
Feet of Oil Sand G)red By McKee Test
By PRANK GARDNER.

Prospects for an Ordovician field 
In northern Peoos county were 
bright today as relearn of cores from 
MaimoUa Petroleum Company No. 
1-A McKee. Imperial area deep test, 
oonflnned earlier rumors that the 
well had encountered oU-beartng 
■and. Now bottoaMd at 5J94 feet 
tn hard, green. Slmpeon shale, the 
hole to betog maatod to U)4-locfa 
•lee from 4A0Q down to 8J ll. where 
shoulder idll be left as a caeing sea* 
for 9 8/5-lnch pipe, which will be 
cemented, neeiittng wfll be start
ed toolgbt after Sdihimbcrier sur
vey ha* beeo ru n ./.

First definite, send break In the 
No. 1-A McKee cam* at S ^ l. the 
three feet to M 7f betog mUlad In 
only 10 mlnutoe. Deetnng to . know 
more of tb* nature of the break. 
opcratocB tnetalled oore-barrtt at 
IJ74 and took a  SO-fooi oore. to 
9J54. preasot total depth. Between 
17H end 18 feei o f core wars re- 
ooverad. 71m top six feet o f tlM 
oore were solid mad. varytag to de
grees of poroallp and eaturatfon. 
glfliM  tho wMl aatom
atod sand team oD  osad-,

Ihg from the cores evaporated toort- 
ly after they were pulled. Indicat
ing It to probably of very high grav
ity. The rest of the cores were bar 
sandy lime and shale, except for 
the last four and one-half feet, 
which were hard, green male.

Halliburton drlllstem test will be 
made of the first pay aand balore 
any new hole to made after drill
ing out naelwg phig. operators aakL 
Competent oboorvexs believe tbat 
the first oil asnd In Mb. 1-A Mc
Kee correepoode to the top o f the 
Slmpeon sand pay from which pro
duction was developed by Gulf OS 
Corporation Moa 1 nnd g WtokMS, 
discovery and second well, reepeo- 
Uvely, to the Rendhllle Ordovtelen 
pool o f wertem Ciaae. IS mike 
north of the Mhgnolla etrlke. Both 
Nos. I end 3 WeddeU found aid- 
phur water to the RUenkuiger. torn- 
cr Ordovldan. and ware plugged 
back for oomnlsttan to the Stam- 
aom * However. Outf Nba. 4 and S 
Waddell fornid pay to both Strnp- 
aon end Btonhavgm.tghlefly at the 
enntaet o l  the nat-

hours.
Tegyed Hlmyeia High.

Pbet Indication that the McKee 
well might prove a new Ordovician 
flaM fame when it topped Slmpeon. 
middle Ordovtelen. at 4.771. 3,350 
feet subsea and 570 feet higher than 
Gulf No. f  Waddell. Acttag upon 
the belief that the high itnieturel 
posUten o f No. l-A  McKee would 
eauBC drilUng activity to the area. 
ragerdNm of whether or not tt 
found produotten, majors end tad*- 
pendents ehke lott no time In buy
ing op whatever leases end ropH. 
ties were available, near-reoord prk- 
ca betog p iu  for acreeg* 4Joi« the 
Pecoe Mver. H m  play maitesd time 
frem November 30 Ur December 38 
wfaOe the .vmQ was Niwt 6e*nf Dot- 
tamed at gJH, when ttils ttoto be
ing ctpsd. Sines rmumtng dr]Btng,R 
has been the eentar of wfldeatttog 
toteraet to the m ttf* West Ttoas 
dtotdet, and. altiksugh R was d m - 
ad "tight,”  enough rwmore Maked 
oat to kaap eneptmee at a hfth 
totoh. .

Stockliolders of 
Midland Fair to . 
Gather Saturday

----------- r
Stockholdere of Midland nur, me., 

ere called to meet Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock for election of 
offteers, it has been announced by 
Clarence Scharbauer, president The 
meeting will be in the oommtoslon- 
ers’ court room, second floor of the 
court houK,’ and ell who do not 
plan to attend are asked to sign 
their proxies and send them to the 
meetli^.*-

Plans of operation and acUvltiee 
for the year. 1838 also will be dis
cussed, and 4 majority of stock must 
be voted, to' transact the required 
business, the president said.

Oil Map Completed 
By Zingery Company

The new revised edition map of 
the state of Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico, parts of Southern Okie- 
home. Southwestern Arkansas and 
Louisiana has- been comideted by 
the Zlngery Oil Map company end 
ere now on sale.

This map shows oil and gas fields 
and salt domes in color, counties and 
county seats and elevation and main 
geolotocal features. An alphabeti
cal Indext of official names of fields 
and counttea Is also found on the 
map.
> The new mapa are for sale by the 

company at their Seventh Flo-v 
Fair Building, Fort Worth, address.

Sweetwater Civic 
Banquet January 24

SWEBTrWATER Jan. 7. — Date 
for the annual all-elvle bangriet 
of the Board of Otty Development 
to January 34 .with Major K  A. 
Wood of Austin as principal speaker, 
it  has bam  announced by Presi
dent H. JL Wklker. Major Wood, 
director o f the Texto Planning 
Board. Is to dtoeose . mreebreterli 
Industrial opportunities end . how 
they may be developed. ,

NewsMper Woman of 
New YoHc Succuml>s

NEW YORK. Jen. 7. (F) — Mrs. 
Dorottiy Dayton Jones, 38. news
paper women who came out of the 
eoutfaweet to prominence in New 
York, died today fc^lowtng an opa- 
ratten. Her mether wak Mrs. Annie 
Peterson, XtafgvlUe, Ibxaa

CLUB OAfnm SS OlAMT.
WADFAOA. 

eat Mon era 
rea bee beei

(UJ»~7lM bixt>

Be la COIflard

S8f*«l IglaiaeCA
Tbomman. f-Jgpt • taxBh giant <S her man who eoold aupoly the 
a nwdbte'Thifc wla. He wws t^ ,J a r  .mtostag ttoke

Several Changes 
Made Today, in the 
Diplomatic Corps

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 (F).—
President Roosevelt. today ' named 
Joseph Kennedy, chairman of the 
Federal kCaritime Commission, to 
be ambassador to Great Britain.

He succeeds the late Robert Bing
ham.

Other aiyolntments inchided:,
Joseph Davies, American ambas

sador to Russia, to be ambassador 
to Belgium, succeeding Hugh Gib
son.

Hugh Wilson as ambassador to 
Germany, succeeding William Dodd, 
resigned.

Norman, Armour, ’ minister to 
Canada, to be ambassador to Chile, 
succeeding Hoffman Philip, retired.

Capture *Key Man’
In Robinson Case

MOSCOW, Jan. 7. ’ OP) Tlie 
United Slates embassy today pre 
sented s note to the Soviet foreign 
office asking whether Ruth liarte 
Rubens, New York, is under arrest 
in Russia.

The note demanded full informa
tion concerning the disappearance 
from a Moscow hotel December 9 oi 
Mrs. Rubens, known here as "Mrs. 
Donald L. Roblnscm."

She arrived November 6 In com
pany with "Donald L. Robinson.” 
Who disappeaied December 3.

J

at iowR
er. B ttuat toto  hfiw 
Emeet O. Thonpeoti o f  . 
railroad ewnmleelnti; > {>
Names. aaelHknt chief sgaifi nsr o f;^ ' 
th e 'T n as ctxnmtoiloii; ati<fc-gob8ii|.<* 
Valdes. Mew Mextoo .atoti^'w iawtofe  ̂
tion oommtasloher.^ ’..

Rapreaenttng < the 
the oarrten’ gaoetal 

» a  'B t il ' of
counsd* for the Southern PedOK 
s. W. Outlaw of Chicago, for the 
Santa fh  lines: and M. O; Bob- 
erto of at. Louto.

Green Advocates 
Maximum Hour in  ̂
Settling Slump . ^

WASHINGTON. Jen. 7. (F) — 
William Oreen, Presktant of tbs 
AmwteMi Federation at Utbor,: to
day advocated a'*maxlmton ho«r 
regulatton ln% foduetrial gtoploy- 
roent ae the megne of enaSto tiW 
busineaa alurap. '

Oreen teettfled before the Sen
ate committee on unemptejihwnl.

Before Oran took the atawL Fiw- 
eldent R obot Wood of the Seal* 
Roebuck company told the 'oomtnlfc- 
tee employmeni la the oaneainar 
goods Ibdustry would Inereaee by 
March (V A p^.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (iP). — The 
intriguing mystery of “Idr. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Robinson" and the fraud
ulently obtainkl pasenorts thev car
ried when ttiey vanished In Moscow 
last month vleepened Thursday with 
assertion by federal agents a ker 
man In the case was a clerk In the 
BrvpUen oonsuletc hcare.

He was identified be the agent* 
*.« Aaron Shariln. Russia-bom resi
dent of the B n ^ . and as the mye- 
teriotu "Mr. D.* who beloed obtain 
the pessDorts o f the Robinsons and 
of Randdph Arnold Rubens throurh 
the office of Temmanv Coontv 
Clerk Albert MarineUi April 3. 1988 

A. Dahab, vice consul In charee at 
the toKVDtJan ooosulate. Mttd Sbar- 
fln was In hie late 38’e and a trusted 
worker. He deacribed. him as an 
"office boy" vrtio stafoped and de
livered panports, ceniad sumwv to 
the bank and aometimes ODereted 
the telephone swltohbosud. Sharfln 
hhneetf declined to talk and he eave 
hto name only after ilrtewi h o m  
o f questtentmr.

Dahab said Bharfln was bom  to 
the Dhtted Sttoas, aoi Bnerta, m  
the federal agents aeld.

TTnonghout the long -grilltor 
In thli Bharfln ‘aopaiently anlntidned e

etebborn ellenee. 
certain.

The federal bmp 
they had the

to the

Trucksr Is Found 
Beaten to Death ^

SAN AlhONIO. Jen. 7. 4A7 — A 
trucker, tentatively Identified as Ray ' 
B. Owen. S3. Bertram; was fownd ; 
beaten to death near today. Oftteani 
said robbery may have, been th8 
motive.

UNIVERSHT CUTE MCI-
ORONa Ms. (UN-Tbe Utalvefw 

slty of Maine is helping to rsdneei 
the coat of education. Twaaly*8wo 
students • BO# occupy tiz unlvar- 
slty-owiMd cabins, . The ’ ttudaoto 
are able to cut their Uvteg * » - ' 
penses by 8138 to 8110 yearly 10 
living in tbe ounpus cebtne.

Former Texts U7 Hes4 
Takes Over ICC Helm

F O R M E R  
president o f gp ' 

the Universtiy 
o f Texas; W el- 
t e r  M. W.

/«  p ra w n. hae,/:;̂  
' been n a m e d  
n e w  chaimiiRv 
of the Intqyw' 
state Commerew-^ 
Coounission, ef* 
fectiec Jan.
He s u c  e e f  da.i_ 
Carroy MJUcrL; 
at the hdm  
the trade totttyj
.> tettecbcMF-

tL- V ;
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' T|i¥eiity Year# Have Done These Things
Let’s take a flimpee at what Americans were think

ing about in January of 1918. These things, 10 years 
.have done:

JANUARY, 1918: Bitter criticism leveled at War 
Department for failure of American arms program. After 
?ight months of war, American arms not yet available 
.0 .American soldiers. Secretary Baker savagely arraigned 
as a wobbling incompetent, almost a traitor.

JANUARY, 1938: Secretary Baker, just buried, is 
widely hailed not only as the greatest secretary of war
the country ever had, but as a really great man.

• « •
JANUARY, 1918: General complaisance and expec- 

'ation that the move will be permanent greets the recent 
.aking over of the country’s railroads by the government 
for the war emergency.

JANUARY, 1938: With many railroads bankrupt 
and nearly all of them beneficiaries of costly government 
assistance, government taking over of the aailroads is
against discussed, but is greeted with cries of '’Socialism I”» • •

JANUARY, 1918: Coal shortage actually causes five- 
dky shutdown in eastern factories. “Save eyery unneces- 
aai^ shovelful”  is the war cry, as heatless days are project
ed. It is even proposed to close the churches to save coal.

JANUARY, 1938: Coal industry sick from lack of de
mand, and government price-fixing has to come to its 
rescue while whole communities of miners lie idle on re
lief or engage in "bootleg mining.”• • •

JANUARY, 1918: British rejoice at completing the 
conquest of German East Africa after a stubborn three- 
year resistance. Papers express scorn at the idea of ever 
giving it Back under any kind of a peace.

JANUARY, 1938: Lord Halifax is just back from' 
Germany, where he discu.ssed a proposal to give back some 
colonie.s. Most popular German children’s game at Christ
mas a sort of parche.si-variant called "Race for the Afri
can Colonies.” • • •

JANUARY, 1918: German peace offer indignantly 
rejected as a snare and a delusion.

JANUARY, 1938: German talk of peaceful inten
tions widely set down throughout the world as baloney.* * •

JANUARY, 1918: "Another step toward the talking 
movie!”

JANUARY, 1938: "Another step toward television!”* • •
Time marches on, all right, but that is not the inter

esting thing. The interesting thing is: ."Whither does it 
march?”

A Speedt iy  Tie PretUeid —  I f J S

Will China Survive?

t*  -
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Reading the swift-flashing news from China as hun
dreds of thousands of square miles of the good earth pass 
behind the advancing Japanese lines,''one wonders what 
will be China’s fate? Whether in a few years more, there 
.will be any China?

We look with shorter sight than the Chinese them
selves. Read these beautiful lines by Lin Yutang, written, 
it is true, before the present invasion, but still wise and 
thoughtful. Lin compares China to a wise old dog, whose 
dignity and cunning enable him to .survive indignities aqd 
defeats. '

"Whatever happens, her placid life flows on unper
turbed, insensible to pain and to misery, impervious to 
shame and to ambition— the little human emotions that 
agitate youngs breasts—and undaunted even by the threat 
of immediate ruin and collapse for the last two centuries. 
Success and failure jiave failed to touch her; calamities 
and death have lost their sting; and the overshadowing 

her national life for a few centuries have cea.sed to 
have any meaning.’/

" In fighting, even conquering, such a foe, Japan may 
'dwallow, but she will find digestion difficult.

Perennial Pasiea
> It seems-almost too bad to see the Baker swindle fi

nally expo.sed. For that hardy perennial has been fooling 
hundreds of Americans for 35 years? It is almost like an 
o4d friend, even though a false one.

Now Postmaster General Farley’s sleuths of the postal 
inspection service have announced, finally and forever, 
that the Baker estate in which so many trustful ones have 
hoped to share, never existed. The whole scheme is fraud
ulent, and all the Bakers and Beckers who have kicked 
in a million and a half dollars in the hope of sharing in 
the. non-existent but opulent Pennsylvania fortune have 
only the experience for their money.

Of course that’s something. The next question ia 
whether the extensive postal investigation, which search
ed the records of every county in Pennsylvania since 1882,' 
will really* convince the hopeful “beneficiaries.”  Belief 
in something one wants desperately to believe is the haid- 
est of all beliefs to kill.

They’re feeding potatoes to livestock and running 
trains on milk. But save .the cheera until someone operates 
an auto on water.

Tbiatrical magazine estimates America pays $80,- 
000,000 annually for its orchestra music. Well these who 
dance . . . ale.

Chinese anny official says China is far from being 
beaten. He fails to mention how far China is from win
ning. *

t

Henry Ford is reported trying to buy a 156-year- 
old watch in Copenhagen for 15,000 kronen. Doesn’t he 
trust the accuracy, of those Dearborn timeclocks?

Eastern moYfo scouts interviewed 52,000 hopefuls in 
1987,-but sent only 66 to Hollywood. Why, the insurance 
odds against dying ia a flight to Mars are shorter than 
thati : - . . .  . * ^  i
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Bor. then OfArene* .asks and 
grocery spedais have aia4a me wo 
much .monSjr, - wlUi their Mvlnga. 
that I dont have a eaot kfU Cvery 
time I ttimed aroond: I ipent a dol
lar to saw two bits, and now rm  
broke. • • • *

BUI Spicy took me scrIouBly a b ^  
thlB census of boot wearers. He 
thought It might be taken today, 
and he didn't want to be left out. 
so he showed up this morning with
the new shop made boots his wife 
gave him for Christmas. He said 
she sold a cow a while back and

got im t what the boots coat, but 
he can’t find where the horns and 
hoofs were ueed in making the 
boots. • • •

This is the season when every
body's car is a puddle jumper. U 
we don’t get anything eiae doi^ 
this year. I hope we get about flva 
or ten miles of pavement sprwul 
ovgr the dty.

I statement bf poHcgr.
1 The Heover Inflaenoe.

-  HepubliesMis In Congrees are not 
Impreased by tbe makeup of this 
assr potter sommittce, to jtalge hom 
their private comments. They feel 
that the etSctlUve eeasmlUee Is 
dominated by the Hoover influence 
and that the Hoover'mnuence was 
Quite strohgly fell during the selec
tion of the policy oommlttae and its 
ehalrmaB. Or. Oienn PTank.

Their pain over the belief that 
Dr. Prank is really a "Hoover man,** 
If not aotually a Heover chetoe Is 
assuaged somewhat by a sincere 
Conviction that Dr. Prank Is pH- 
marlly Dr. Prank’s man, and that

I enjoy charging sUftT 
at th i drug store Is that when.X 
pay my MU, they always set ’em
up .  * • • •

Annual meetings of stockholders 
of* bkhkh, loan agendes. countQf 
chib. Midland Pah- and other col>- 
poratkms are about to be held. A 
lot of peaple are wondering what 
they will uw their dividend checks 
for. Here’s a Up. Keep it unUl In
come tax paying time.• • •

The Dallas News wwijw the short
est measure of time Is that between 
the flash of the green light and 
the sound of the horn behind you.

BeUni The Scenes 
In Washington

Editor's Note: The 
expreseed In thla article are 
thoee of BIr. Doteber, NUA- 
Bepertcr-Telegram Washlngtea 
correspondent, and are not te- 
be eonstrwed as exprcestaig the 
editorial policy of The Reporicr- 
Telegrmm.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. — ,Be 
hind Republican scenes the chief 
development of the last few weeks 
has been the prtjgress of Alf M. 
Landon to a podtkm where hla in
fluence in the party now equals and 
perhaps exceeds that of former 
President Herbert Hoover. /

In thla contest for power be
tween the defeated presidential 
candidate of 1V36 and the defeated 
presidential 'candidate of 1 ^ , 
Landon started from behind dnd 
fVU even further behind after one 
or two false starts.

His handicap lay In the fact that 
Hoover's Influence was more Im
portant In the O. O. P. national 
committee and among political 
henchmen Hoover had attracted to 
himself In eight years as secretary 
of commerce and four as prealdenu 
Although there never was a friend
liness between the two men. the 
first open breach came when Hoover 
campaigned indtiHiiously fbr a 
naUonal party convention this year; 
and Landon declared aaglnst It. 
Twe Speeches Made.

Landon undertook to asaeft Ml 
leadership Of iBe party by addrMB- 
Ing a "mass meeting” of all ReMb- 
llcan voters by radio In an attack QB 
the Roosevelt administration. The 
speech feU flat and Istndon k it 
rather than gained ground. Hoover 
himself then made a speech wMCh 
seemed to help him more than it 
hurt

Combined Influence of Landon, 
the bulk of tbe Republican oon- 
graaioiihl a Mm tUw. varloiB vroi^ - 
be IMO noaalnees and others Htio 

tlihb nuoetrV edHveBtloo 
EM dMithed to ****** up 

the ek-priMasnt toir anOttakT homl- 
nhtioii. proved M M th to boat ttM 
eonvenUoo'pro^oMl Hhen the na-

Uonal committee met at Chicago.
Some oarefUly timed blasts by 

important Republican figures, who 
are undeniably antl-Roover. forced 
a compromise by which It was 
agreed that tbe national committees 
executive committee should chooee 
a very large eommlttee of represen - 
taUve Republicans to draft a party
I -  ^  _ ................

O f tiM
mod Be»tfa . 
I PiuilUtiMm

Id mmom m m  m
Ipartans.

In the days whan wild wlnde 
churned the land of romance into 
a *dMt bowT, they .formed their 
ewB ‘leet mem" etnb and defied 
nature to turn them out at their 
paSrimeiiy. ^kwwa b*Ht neeia '-e f 
barbad wire after more adaptohto 
oonatruettan materiel had tone 
dawn the wlhd. Dallam county itioks 
fetoed litItOfial recognition* for 
duraMUty. •

came the change. What hum 
he Is restorint by 

of umewvetlon and aoll 
NhkWHtettcxL end gram onoe More 
» Iroetog obw ItoU fiem  fange and 
kr Ih e 1 to 0 ().* v ip o «l. BtMsThat

Mhbahdle

at htok b tm m i fine. *ajn 
fMtnir Hfteg aSgmmlUlM aorth'ol h

among his plans Is one whkh
vMes for Dr. Prank’s beoomlng 
fideht of the United States.

But the really important Inside 
nevra about the party is the fact 

tthat Landon, d e s ]^  the 8t.'Louis 
doings. Is now to be regtuded by 
informed poUtldana as 41 least m 
strong a Republican leader as Boov- 
er,' if not nure so. Landon adileved 
this by two bold, spectacular strokes;

1. His flat assertion in laTatfilng- 
ton that he would not accept the 
a . O. P. nomination in IMO. even in 
the Temote contingency”  that it 
was offered him.

2. Rls publlclaed assurance to 
Prestdent Roosevelt that he would 
itsmd by him in matters of inter
national policy, when, according to 
Lsuulon. partisan considerations 
should be forgotten.
It Was a NataraL

The second declaration was a 
-‘natural,’* bound to excite popular 
admiration and acdalm. Certain 
other Republicans who started to 
pooh-pooh the Landon gesture 
stopped dead in their tracks as they 
reallaed that Landon, intentkmaUy 
or otherwise had solldlflcd his posi
tion Bs a publle figure.

Mesmwhile, Landon's renuncia
tion of another nomination has had 
the dual effect of putting Hoover in 
a hole, and at snaking Landon a 
rallyttig point for most other RepuL

S«4 Ua forM O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Pa3rments

W e lend on antookoliilea, ahotfona, diamonda, 
i and otiser o^lateraL

' MOTOR FINANCE CO.
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Grade h Sweet Milk
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HMcofiy be BdUeed a efbto pokrbf • 
dive tioas a nest bad posmes ttptm a 
newtmm t travfitof howhare ahSM 
of a iwUa toesM. R tvfltttnd 
sweetly to Ms soate which Imme
diately nutlefed lo the scene and. 
with the ooopetmtton * leeraed m 
days or advwitoty. hfid the rotUng 
iheet with its wpan while the female 
tor* tt Into stripe. Theee wet* car
ried to tbe Met, epparently for 
USB H»*i«g. FhllUpe mid. '

Mr. Philttpe. obeervlng otha- ck- 
of the mMUgont reeetion of 

Panhandle wBd Ilf* to experieneb, 
Miooed a black eagle from a fbnee 
post while riding In hM pasture 

;t|y.> AS M.  flapbed Jeiaurriy 
aleft a coyote Mped from tall weeds 
and the bird ubmptly summed and
a  He tafcme tn*o the. animal’s 

. Tha coyeto tuecd nmiHy. the 
with .fiiHtrtort wmga cilng<̂  

enable to lift ita 
r. M  M  Uw coyekeb gyratkms 

tM ilM  off balanee, feathert 
DMr. mS the kegle appeared s4Ue- 
aed to take le the air.
:^OIber storiee at the tenacity o: 
aniatai Uf* In the Panhandle are 
coming in. *TAnt summer," mid L. |S. 
Bnokl^. express egeni aunatto- 
here, “a half starved kitten jolttbd

i."
He had nothing to feed It, but 

It made mesd of the fat gratt- 
boppers that Invaded the countiy 
and when cream spilled from' cans 
on a truck the kitten lapped it Up- 
"By the ttme the hoppers left," said 
Hockley, "we dedd^ a cat that 
could adapt its appdite to rations 
available dseervad hfip. We*ve been 
buying its food since."

It M a very remarkable tom cat. 
loo, Buckley mM. "In his lifetime 
here he’s been out only two nights 
—A Saturday and Sunday lund 
running."

lican aspirants and antl-Hooverites 
Until Hoover fellows Landon's lead 
he will be a target for cat-balls of 
Uios* who Infist he Is plotting for 
another Hoover nominatloa.

Unjust as such accumtions may 
be. Hoover has been maneuvered

mtm
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CohecUticw Debt • ! $4  ̂
Pkkl After 40 Ysste .

IdBUSOUlUtH took the
MCketoOdk e f 'M i AixAAmm  man 
at 40 yeafs to oatch'MP Hlth h li

Into a poettloB trheke it wfU be 
dlffleult for . him to regain ttut 
ground mitfi he says that he, eieo. 
Will retuee a immmatlon if ten
dered. . . -. t

toiler eteied "Old

^  ..................... tte
.  _  that 4B paaia ago

when hla. imia te y -te u  Hipt over 
the tieiu ays he toofchim  on a  raS 
rida but did not pay hie face.
' BB iB ia ' be had laqwimn  vrhat 
tile fire  was. bte bfileved teal 
wtte lutoreel m M ett thb f i '  
would oomr. i t .  Be f ^  ted i he 
must' amd it akmg "befofb he 
went henoc." . .
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.Yotill ttetp .qHickcr, ifeep 
tounder afid deep warmer 
with Reddy on the job. 
Good for the kidditf, too.
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JIadem fi^dge Club 
Meets at Home of
Mrs. R ob f Fields

•>: —

./.lA s. B obvt VMd* WM hoctess to 
tlM MOdmi Brldse ctafe with an 
•fIvnooD 'portjr ai bar jbome. 910 
Qoirtb K  iCreat, Thunte^.
■;ChcMn colon canrlod out a 
^prlDg .tbeaic in partjr aoceaaories 

Two toblea ot brklsa ware pUyed. 
vKh hl|^ acore goliif to Mra. A. B. 
OroM and MOODd > hish to Mrs. 
Tho^iaa K. Bctad.

TIM hoateaa Mnrcd a salad course 
at tea time to one tuest. Mrs. R. T 
MoUcy. and the following club tnetn- 
ben : Mmce. Orosa. MyrI Mann. 
SObra^, Dick Anderson. P. A 
•cbcnck. Betael. W. B Chapman. 
Ilom. Roberta.

Bridge-Luncheon 
Is Courtesy to* 
Twelve-ite Club

Mrs. J. D. Dillard was hostess to 
the Twelve*lte ^club with a bridge 
luncheon at her home. 1901 \V. 
Kentucky. Thuraday afternoon at 
one o ’clock.

A twO'Course luncheon was ser
ved to the following club memberk: 
Mums. R. I. Dickey, Prank Pulk. 
W. B. Harkrlder, W. P. Rnlght. 
Wallace Irwin. Lloyd Mackey. Dud
ley Wbod, and the hoateaa.

After the service hour, tablck were 
Aid for bridge and the afteriioor. 
was spent in games.

Mrs. Filson Hostess 
To Home Art Club 
Thursday A ^ m oon

Reauealnc tta eUkty acaatona afttf 
the hoUdaya. Heme Art club mot 
with Mra. Julia PUeon at her home 
at PafOda Pool Thuraday aftet • 
noon. ^

Mrs. J. W. Dnanmood, president, 
was In cluurge of the bualneea meet
ing, after which Mrs. Irto Bounds 
condueted the day’s profram.

Mra. B. W. Reeer presented **A 
Story on Ihrmhouae OoilecUona of 
Rugs and Mata.”

’Chlneac Bnbroldery” was dla- 
cuaaed by Mrs. Drummond.

1)10 program leader preaented 
the third talk of the aitemoon on 
* Needlework by Ann Orr.”

RefreshmenU were served at the 
ckwe of the afternoon to: Meip* 
bera. Mmes. J. B. Neill Jr.. N. W. 
Big ham, B. C. Olrdley. Guy Brenne- 
man. Reccr, H. L. Albrecht. Bounds. 
Drummond, Max Cngle, and the 
hostess.

The club will meet next on Jan. 
20 with Mrs B. C. Olrdley.

led Belta.

Tou have had your inlUals on 
your auH-taaes. pocket-books, pins, 
rlnsa, bracelets and dothea. Now it 
la smart to have them on your 
belts too. 'These belts come In suede 
1 ^  the metal initials dangle In 
the front, like charms.

Flowered Neckband
/

‘ One of the smart Fifth Avenue 
shops la featuring a novelty In 
neckwear—two bunchea of artlfl- 
dal vtolcta fastened on a black vel
vet ribbon. ’The ribbon Is supposed

Lois Class Votes 
To Donate Quilts

Lois class members voted at the 
bu.sineae session of the regular 
meeting ‘Ihursday afternoon at Uic 
church to give two of the new 
quilts which they have made to 
<the needy.

A party for the class to be held 
at the home of Mrs. L. Bryan at 
the Atlantic Tank Parm on Thurs
day evening of next week was an
nounced.

Present at yesterday's meeting 
were: Mmes. M. O. Preatrldge. W. 
T. Chandler, J. V. Hobbs. Chaa. 
Langford. C. C. Cobb, C. V. Dale.

J. Brown. Annie Collier, Tyaoi. 
Mldklff. L. Bryan.

Mid-Season Clothes Put 
Weardr One Jump Ahead 
Of The Fashion Parade

to* tie tight around the neck and 
form a bow In the back.

For the ftnesi sUak yea’ve bad In 
many a day, coaae to the Log Cabin 
and enjoy it; l ! i  mileo west on 
soath sido of highway. (Adv.)

r t
14 V.;

THE KIDDIES TOGGERY
Announces Its First

Pre-Inventory Sale
Friday, Saturday Sc Monday

" '“ "^Janunry* 7, *8 A  10
Rehutiful clreMUM, .nî es 4 to 12

yearx, values to XI.98 ............ ..........
Warm flannelet pajamas,

values up to $1.48 ..................
Smart felt hats for jfirls;

regular $1.00 values ‘ .

$1.00
69<
59<

We have many other outstanding Aargaina 
that go into, this sale.

“ WE SATISFY”

The K^IDDIES TOGGERY
12Z Nartb Main St.—Norge Bnlldlng _ 
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Start the New Year by being a 
thrifty soul . . . Resolve to save, 
money . . .  Spend more tin ê with 
your family . . . And to keep 
youthful.

Paquin uses Snow White and 
the Seven E>warfs for a festive 
gown. 'The swinging skirt Is 
hemmed with silver fox and is 
belted In rust red suede. The 
print Is In rust red. while and

BY ROSETTE HARGROVE.
NEA Service Staff CorrcspMidenL
• PARIS. — This Is the time of 
year when a new evening gown 

j or a formal afternoon dress ought 
to be Just a little ahead of current' 
styles—the sort or uilng that re
flects sprltig trends.

Interesting and new as the New 
'Year are silk prmts created by 
Colcombet reproducing the char
acters of Walt Disney's fllm. "Snow 
Wlilte and the Seven Dwarfs." Pa- 
quin has used this very effectively | 
In a lormal afternoon dress which I 
could also do duty as an Informal j 
dinner dres.<< The print Is In subdued | 
tones of ru.st red. white and belue | 
on a black background. ,

The dress Is made on \imple 
lines with a full, swinging skirt | 
edged with a deep band of sliver j 
fox. The fulness Is dlstrlbule<i| 
all around from the waistline with 
the fur acting as a restraining In
fluence at tke hem. 'The bodice 
shows a full front and easy fitting 
bsurk. long sleeves and a high neck
line. A hlMv waist-belt of soft 
red suede stresses the small walsCT 
All the features In this model may 
be accepted as a fashion forecast 
for next spring.
Another Version.

Ardanse uses another Walt Ols-1 
ney print tn a different manner. I 
’The same design Is shown on a | 
red .4actgnnmd and.'thcvdross a : 
c u t lk .i l t i le . stralg|^HI||b Long. 
belHHiape* 'sleeves i Jos i^ .e  aLk 
JerilFwiih the new'wide armholes 
which Ardanse launched for the 
mid-season are encrusted with the 
little figures of the print scattered 
here and there and a deep hem of 
the same Jersey on the sklr’ .

 ̂If It Is a practical aitemoon dress 
you need, nothtitg could be smart
er and newer than the soft kid em
broideries that Prancevramant 
shows right at ihe moment. She 
uses tha to match the color of the 
dress—In navy, corlntii red and 
Mack—In the form of oonipllcaled 
arabeoques fonnliig a plastron on 
the bodice and .wfnetlmes to retain 
a front godet on the skirt.

The newest evening gowns o f
fer the widest diversity of styles. The 
widr-sklrtcd ones have the fulness 
gathered Into the waatllne. or at-

belge on black. Suitable for wear 
as a formal afternoon or Inform
al dinner drees, the detaia of the 
silhouette are accepted In Parts 
as forecasts of the next sea
son's mode.

laclted to a long-walsted bodice that 
covers the inpe. OUiers show ful
ness concentrated either in Iroot or 
at the back, and detached apron 
panels are a new fashion feature. 
Corselet belts, encrusted or sepa
rate. will continue well on Into the 
spring, so will the swathed hlpUne 
launched by Maggy Rouff and the 
QUed. thigh-length tunics of M ain' 
bocher.
Bloases Freshen Wardrobe.''*'

One of these tunic blouses, by 
the way. would be a very elegant 
addition to any wardrobe and arould 
help eke out a winter suit or long 
3oat. This can be made of satin, 
crepe or Jersey. In Mack o j navy 
blue to match the suit or in 'a  di
rectly con j-astlng color.

Again, a tunic will give new life 
to a tired evening dreas. provided 
the skirt Is cut on long, sUm lines. 
Hemmed with silver or mink It be- 
enmea somethlnE extremely ele
gant. yet easy to wear. One thing 
vO bear in mind, however. Is that 
so Isr as style goes, the tunk should 
fit through the diaphragm and 
thighs like “the paper on the wall" 
with soft umches of shirring or 
drapery emphasising the bustline.

The practical two-Ume evening 
ensemble Is an almost Indl^Mn- 
sable number, especially for the 
limited pocketbook. Theee consist of 
a dress and Jacket to match. The 
dress can be worn alone and k  de
collete for more formal occaatooa. 
Worn with the jacket, it la good 
fer tlie Jieater. for dinner and 
other functions where full evenli-g 
dress k  not called for. The Jacket 
la usually tclmmed with glittering 
embroideries on the lapels, cuffs Of 
fronts. Gold, silver or shaded em
broidery effecgi are newer than 
muiU-colored paUlet'aa and will date 
leas. ,

Mind Your Manners*

Girl Scouts Meet 
For Regular Study 
Thursday Afternoon

Qlri 8oo«ts i Mkrocd their week 
alter the boUdaya .wttb .a meering 
at the naptlel annas Thanday afU

**S2T' R. ▼. iawreoca dtmtod the
dam to tenderfoot work and Mrs. 
M. a  Bin thoae dobto aoeond etoge 
work. ifta. A. P. .Itolrey was to 
charge of th e '/o a r  gMa. Betty 
Kkabeoakh. U m  Jane Lawm ee. 
Jane h m . and Bobble Wood, who 
dM omilde work aa part of their 
fln t otaas eooot etudtoa.

Aanoanoamant k  made that here
after glriB dealrliM to be OIrl Scouts 
muet put their name on the ocganl- 
mtlou'k walUng Uet aa no more can 
be taken to at thte Ume owtog to 
ecaretty of kadora

Pweent were: Margarot. Mliiia. 
Margaret Ann Wfeat. Jhnmle Ken- 
drlefc. Bma Jean Nobla, Dolores 
Barron, Pranoer 13kn link . Lou 
Neik Hudman. Alberta Smith. Char- 
k ite Klmeey, Marilyn SldwMl. Buk 
Ann Tolbart. Myrtle Lee Tillman. 
Ftosy COUlna. Martha Jan# Prea- 
ton. Betty Kimbrough. Betty Jo 
Oreene, Bobbk Wood. Lele Mee 
Oraddock, Patrick Butcher, Dork 
l4m Pemberton, lie s  Jane Law- 
reooa. Kathryn Pranck. Mary Lm  
antder. Joanna Bond. Norene Bar
ber. Jaiw Hill. Oathertne Blair. Myra 
Balk Lamb. Haeel.DtU McBrlan, 
Btreriy Dtterback. Beth Ann Tay
lor, Oeneva Whlgham. WlUlne Pace, 
Billie Walker. Betty Lou Ward. Joan 
Dealer, and one new member. Jane 
Pickett.
' The group will meet at the usual 
hour next Tuesday.

Mevk ThriUsr Realktk

SYDNEY. <UF> — O-men films 
apparently have a • marked aduca- 
tloilal value. Under the influence 
of one whkh wae being shown at 
a theatre the entire audience left 
and chased a masked and armed 
bandit who held up the box office 
cashier. The bandit eecaped, but 
empty handed.

Beta Sigma P h i. 
DirectorHonoree  ̂
At Farewell Party
* Mra, B. Steele Jotanaton. dtareetor 
of Beta R tpia Phi, who k  karlng 

to make her boiae at 
Orteraa mra honored with a fare
well p a i^  for wkkto Mke Nocene 
Kldgr, sorarkr president, was boet- 
eseattheham eM lfr.aitoM ra. J. T. 
Conner, IM W. BniuRtone. Thuraday 
crentag. The honAot was the re- 
eiplent e fa sb ow er M parting glfto 
from sorority OMtobora'

The aBalr was a eurprke to Mrs. 
Johneton who airfWd at the Con
ner home on pretext to find the 
chapter as ^ bled for the party-

Three tables of gold-bug were 
played daring the evening. Mrs. 
Fiances Stallworth won high score 
In the games and was awarded the 
hdborteg.of presenting Mrs. John
eton with the kiower gifts.

A tea plate was served at the 
close of evening to Mrs. L. C. 
Link, a gueet, and the following 
Beta Signia Phk: The honoree. Miss 
Ruth Preitt, Mke Maedelee' Roberts 
Mrs. Tom Potter. Mrs. Stallwarth. 
Mke Wllktte Duncan. Miss LuclUc 
McMullan, Mks Marguertto Bivens. 
Mks Mary T. Miller, and the hostess.iiim oanceineiih
SATURDAY..

Story Hour will be held t In Uie 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Baturday morning from 10 o’clock 
until 11.

The Midland County Museum, in 
the courthouse, will be open from 
3;90 o’clock until 5 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. The pubUc k  In
vited.

The heiress to the crown of the 
kingdom of the Netherlands, Prtn 
cess Juliana, Is a red head.

FISH LIKE RED MACARONI.

PROVINCETOWN.. Mass. 0 t» — 
Pish prefn Italian macaroni djred 
red If a boatload of hake is proof. 
Lawrence Johnson, 24. used that 
balth with that result. Old-time

Peak (yStyle
A -A..

Rose Valok shows a Ugh, pMot- 
ed erown and, msnnkh brfmnwd 
sports hat with onuotent of la- 
dtan eoeooe feathers. Note the 
Creed son of-very dark browa 

woM with initial lapels.

fishermen, denouncing the depar
ture, ocmtlnue to stand by their 
old reliable worms. ^

Mrs. Scharbauer la^  ̂
Hostess to Party  ̂
For 192B Club ^ 5^

Bstotoytof bluo otol white « r  fas* 
ored colors In party 
Mrs. Clarenoa Schartwrar was hoiU  > 
ess to the 1838 dub to  Ite jQxM 
meeting o f the New year. iOlir> 
taintog in her pcnthoike ba tlw 
Botd Seharbauer, Thursday after
noon. « .

Tanks featured the b h ien ^ *  
white note. • ‘

White chrysanthemums were osed 
in room decorattona.' ,

Quest prise for hl|dt toon  to 
the three taMes of bridge - whkh 
furnished diversion for- the* groop , 
went to Mrs. .Tom Bloan. t ,

Among club members. Mis. Roy 
Parks received high score prise and 
Mrs. Don Sivalk second taiih.

Mie. Sloan and Mrs. A. N. Bhn- 
drtekson were dub'guests. .

A refreshment oouzse was served 
to Mmes. Skan and Bendrieksao 
and the folkwing dd> mombets t 
Mmes. J. M. Caldwell, Janies Fits- 
gerald. C. M. Goldsmith. Pstks, 
wniliam B.r Simpson. Shralk, John 
B. Thomas. M. C. Utaner, Ed M. 
Whitaker, John House, snd the host-

The British snd Poroign Rttde 
Society now issues Bibles in 818 k n -
guages. * ,

AA-1 grads 
ents used In 
icon dkhes, tnetedlng 
ctaOL Lag Cabta. IM ■ 
highway... (Adv.)

We are pleasing the maei ifastidious FLOWER 
BUYERS in the Permian Basin. The next time yon 
are in need of FLOWERS take advantage of owe 
high quality merchandise and artistic arrangement. 
All orders, smalLand large, receive.the same per
sonal attention. For outstanding designs and ia&ir 
viduality in Flowers see * ' '

MIDLAND FLORAL CO. - %
Phone UM—1788 W. Wan -

FRED FROBfHOLD, Owner
* -. • 4 S

Member Teiefimidi DeHreej Amo. r

1* V • *
i : C . .
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N O TIC E
OF REMOVAL

I wish to ■nnswncs is ssy frlsads 
tkal I have msvsd frsm 

ill SowUi Mato
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Pet’s Beauty Shop

1. Is It proper to say “ please” 
alter giving floor number to an 
elevator boy?

3. Is It good manners to say "Good 
morning" to an clevstor b ^  tn a 
building you enter frequently?

3. Is It Important that sieople 
seat themselves quickly In a mov
ing picture theater?

4. Should a wootan remove her 
hat at a play or picture kvow?

5. Is it good taste for a woman to 
smoke on the street?

What would you do If—
You are having a few gueats at 

an Informal dinner—
<a> TeO each one where to sit 

as soon ss you are tn the din
ing room?

(bi Have place carck at each 
place?

<0 Let the guests seat themssives 
any way they cbooss?

1. Yas.
.3. Yas.
3. Yes. In xxmsideraUon for tkose 

watching the picture.
C Yes. unless they fit ss closely as 

a skull cap.
B. NO. Thk has not bsen aoespted.
Best "What Would You Do"— 

sotutlosi <a).

BELL UNIQUR IN U. 8. HUfetlBT.
M n^ORO. M. H. flUD — tengliM  

in Um TMm Boon k  a -llB-ies 
old bell thai Ites soondsd a,dmi 
knsB fbr seory Praakkd M  
Gsoegs Wiahltoltao. Ckk to 1803 
IT FMI RaranT R raototti toeDow- 
toMd sod iBMnckML IMkit Um

ft

”  . JC--

" - V L

... v ’- .

X ' if'.

••y./

"  ̂ J

/ . . .  a  date 
with' Chesterfield
will show you how re^. 
fr^shingly mild a ciga
rette can be..it will intro
duce you to that better 
taste that smokers like.

Chesterfields wiU 
• give you more pleasure. 
than any cigarette you 
ever smoked.

r-jrJI

, u .  >, *

V  v X
i

ir«diQf .V‘f
1̂ Ra $ 0  Pumdipr

1__________
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\arn a n d  S a it  
fe fo r  Su p rem a cy in  M ile

i <̂ ‘ r ;

MIA SotvIw  Ipwta Wr4U>.
ICI«r TOM L JML r  ~  Ac the 

*  nAUanH track and Add staia launch 
thiWBMUn into another Indoor 

' Macon. It hcni iBM apparint that 
the loudod notce of aO vftl bo 
caado b f th« potmdlnc fact of.Olcnn 
Cunnlncham and Archie 8 ah  
Roaaanl.

There ara thoae who dalm that 
the charter, qoidcer-atildlnf Ian 
Romani ic dec:a)ed u> become the 
new king of American mttera. Cunn> 
Ingham hac gone along year after 
year turning in cuper-performaneM 
in hic specialty, and It would seem 

‘ that It merely Is a ' matter of time 
before hIc jrounger rtral picks up̂  
where he leavca off.

The other afternoon la the Stigar 
Bowl of < New Orleans. . there was 
nothing to indicate that this Is the 
year for the' Cunningham fadeout. 

owerer.
< Beaten by San Romani a year 
jgo cm the same cinders. Cunning
ham started the new year right by 
repellmg t'oC only his ioremost rival. 

- but Don I.ash and Charley Fenake 
as well. His 4:13.3 lowered the 
southern record by eight-tenths of a 
second.

Cunningham, too. was the -cmly 
lt36 champion to successfully de
fend his crown In the 1937 Nation
al A. A. U. meet.

The world indoor and outdoor 
marks are 4:09.4 and 4;06.6, re
spectively. and It is the hope of 
both San Romani and Lash —the 
latter supreme at two miles —that 
■onse fine day this will carve out 
a 4:06 mile. It's more than a hope 
with San Romani. It's a burning 
ambition. |

laiiM na’ Careers 
Hiraiigsly ParalleL

Although the barrel-chested Cun
ningham breeie^ home In front of 
Han Romani in the Sugar Bowl 
aUle. they'll be eloaer than a ooupic 
of eytlaahea, once the athletea^get 
Into their fully-conditioned swing.

The spectacular careen of Cun
ningham and San Romani a ê 
strangely parallel. Both a re  
natives of Kansag' and now com
pete under the binner of the New 
York Curb Exchange. Both suf
fered such severe leg Injuries in 
childhood that It was feared they 
would not walk again. Little San 
Romani patterned himseli aft*r 
his illustrious neighbor.

The Indoor sesMm starts in Flat- 
bush. Jan. 8. with the Brookl. n 
Columbus Council K of C. meet, 
but not until next month will the 
figger and star-studded gather
ings get under way.

Cunningham and San Romani 
will not collide in the Brooklyn 
aifalr. the former once more pre
ferring to open on the board at too meters. San Romani, who in 
the pMt hasn’t been fond of such 
s distance, is to battle Lash at 
3000 meters.

AKHIB

Am  6LEN N

CU M N IN BW iM i
G S R A T tS r O F M l N O W  

DU6LS IN D O O R S...

UTTLS SAN ROMAN! PRmMHBD 
H/MSMLF APTUR CUNNtNMAM....

Itfv NOW Run undsr *W  banner
OP IHS NSW SOfX CURB SlACNAN̂ . . .

/ 5 ^ / V . 2

Tite Mlllrose Games will be 
held St Madison Square Garden 
Feb. 6; the Senior Metropolitan 
Feb. 14: the New York A. C..'Feb 
19. the National A. A. U. cham
pionships. climax of the entire in
door season. Feb. 36; the'Intarcol 
Icglate K. A. A. A. championships, 
March 5 and the New York K. (A 
C. Games. March 13.

• • •
Boards sad Eecards
Due for Founding.

.Citfuilngham. San Romani, and 
Loih are not thC only attracUoni 
who will be on display. Fenake 
of Wisconsin is s younger star

threatening all three.
John Woodruff of Pitt, who’ has 

no peer among the world's half 
mllers. will be around again with 
his 10-foot stride, with Elroy Rob
inson. Olympk Club runner, and 
Charley Beetham. former 
Stater, to choae him.

Bill Soften and Carle Meadows, 
former Southern Oallfomla aces 
again will flirt with- the Ift-rool 
mark In the pole vault, but thelf 
efforts will depesul on their ahUltv tg. 
to train ,as biisbiMS men athletM

m' ■ ’ ' Itbiatead of the eSUege variety.’
Forrest Towns ‘ of Georgia and

sity will take up their duel In Uie 
hurdim.

A great quartet of Negro atli- 
le v ^ M cl Walker and D ave‘ Al
britton of Ohio State. Ed B u ^  o ' 
ddarquette. aeid '  doraelliu 'John
son. formerly oC Oimpton Junior 
College—will vie for ^premaegr In 
the high Jump;* The world’ rm- 
ord of 6 feet 10 1/6 Inches cuni|ptly 

held by Walker. .. .
looks like ’'another big 

with both the boards and Veeord*
Alan Tolmlch of Wayne Dplver •̂ |•due for a beaUng.

t - • w ^  •
f f g a l a i  W i l l  l i — t  

R a s w a d i  Q u h i l a l  
la 8-GaiaaSerm

GOUMOm w fk rtcm ,
T. — Ft lined for eoaf« 
a  tm  P R p t i i t i ^

HU are looUng forward un
to thglr a a  with the A if • 

9n Ihe flow  of 
i|) Clynhyiym  hem ' f t i -

ifgl;- OqmC' 
H. R. ,(Huhi M nfawsn hae.bean 
putting In tdM JW h h ^ -JM riiiM * 
kkxie with his squad in an effort 
to devatop MUM of the'
Man. '
■Mn.' of
Cm  m m i With g ^ i 
■ua Am m. tt«W9 I 

«B9 h  a
and sMi hM na p M
u T  It h  tm u t in g  

p n t u

m  tte
BUd-iaen atm cil mom  gun* 
dfctates w fl bgaeue 9 «g a 9  and uM 
ftfocftli to tho icaa* *

O k ^  ’ VIMC . i M a i  Hama 
forS M . iM lid  the a n r. 

OH In d a t n ^  Ihg |Mr gaCMi 
iP M ocih rg ig f th g m  
ky thg II piayete wiM 
plod th thd89* UMa 
huu h  vm m t (A n - 

a y i CBpk. OBmn. fofwaug. pith 
M p o i^ « n i « 4  vh lh  Luuh cUeileJ 
fkP berg*. ^Sat, eenlar. h a s icM i 
JCpohils. Oi9 trio aeeouahag for a 
total of 1#4 pointa ‘
Than three, with the addHIon ef 
WeMer (Menloj ROkeet. Otoilwu, 
end Mem .iSanmyi Omwr. B  Baeo, 
et guardi, v B  pmSakty he the 
i l a r ^  Mntup for the Agglet m *

tar the 
ke Oeph * 

latauvile. Afk- end 
W e ^  ’ fhUe. dhla- et lor* 
v a i^ : Ray Keailtton, BMxMan. 
Aik- et centw; end Jaek nrihitie. 
utth RoP. AIR- end Uodon 
f haefihere, Ctuttgara Aik- eeguerda 
The Artrenmi egu e l nm dig true 
to peec for*, h mncoeed ehnoM 
entm y of pleren eundtwg Ms 
feet or taUer. Only two of the

M low ing the two*gaaaa eertes 
with Aikaneae h«w thh wek-end. 
the Aggtae May eohadule another 
tightener befom they go to Hous
ton when they play Mss, Saturday. 
Jan. U.

Sariiioo Fiatrarwaon H it 
By SpRiuah Covli Saarwity

- S E A T T L E  «Ua-The Spanish 
war U baing feU kesnly by sardine 
flahermen of the Aieifle Coast, 
Ospt' 'HefliY * C. Fas. superinten
dent of the Salitinn Hay tarmlnala. 
Mid ai fhhsnaon outflttad cardlne 
craft' for opening of the eeaeon.

“Ail cork used In outfUUng the 
aentlberi comm fmn Spam, and 
the men are haginTtlng to fed t̂ha 
cBeets of vnr T. that counter.” 
^  said.

I U aetlon and inn asTemliiine swimming etan’-partlcifiate in «  ni^tgow n rdisy race in ie<CbialS 
 ̂ fta ., pooL Eedi aquabelle. after ccmiplifQ'ng her distance, baa to doff her wet gowa add pleeu 

<'*. — ■ ■ ' r:. it on her su ^ ed in g  p a r t n e r . *  *

1 ■ .•f i.-' ‘

STRETCH!

AN ORDINAJ9CX MAXIMO MAN- 
, X3ATORY THE ORAOINO AND 

, LABELING OF MILK AND CE31- 
TAIN MILK PRODUCTS BOLD 
OR CAPERED FOR ^ALB WITH
IN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 
THE C m r OP MIDLAND. T tX - 

 ̂ AS; PROHIBITING THE SALE OF 
ADULTERATED. MISBRANDED. 
OR UNGRADED MILK. AND MILK 
PRODUCTS; REQUIRINO AND 
PROVIDINa FCNt THE LB8UINQ 
AND REVOKING OF PERMITS 
FOR THE SALE OF MILK AND 
MILK PRODUCTS; AUTHORIZ- 
INO AND DIRECTINO THE CITY 
HEALTH OFFICER TO RECEIVE 
APPUCATIONS FOR. INSPECT 
O A m n S  AND MILK PLANTS 

0- AMD GRANT OR REV4NCE PER
MITS TO PERSONS. FIRMS AND 
OORPORA'nONB TO SELL OR 
OFFER FOR SALE GRADED MILK 
AND MILK PRODUCTS WITHIN 
THE CITY; PROVIDING POR THE 
OON8TRUCTION OP FUTURE 

' I DAIRIES AND MILK PLANTS; 
ADOPTING THE PROVISIONS OF 
KNATE BILL 83 PASSED BY THE 
REGULAR SE881CN4 OF THE 45th
im ib l a t u r e ; les?; p r o v id in oi .  FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF

:i \ THIS o r d in a n c e , a n d  t h e
1 . PCUNO OF PENALTIES. AND

DBCLARINO AN EMERGENCY.
, . WHEREAS, the Regular Session
' of the 45th Legislature. 1937. passed 

, an Act known as Senate Bill 83. 
relative to the grading and labeling 
of milk and milk products and au- 

7 ; thorixing the governing bodies of
\ cities to make mandatory the grad-
j* ' Ing and grade labeling o f milk and

Bilk products sold and offered for 
Mle within the corporate' ttmiu of 
such cities, and

WHEREAS. It IS neoesMry to reg
ulate the sale of milk and milk 
products within the City of MUd- 
lend, for the promotion of health, 
the governing body of said City 

f desires to require permits for the
Mle of milk end milk products end 
to make asandatory the grading and 
labaling of milk and milk products 
sold and offered for sale within the 
eur lUhlU at the City- of Midland. 
Thmb, now thorefore.

BB IT  OROAIMED BY THE
c m r  COUNCIL o r  t h e  c m r
OP MIDLAND. TEXAS 

 ̂ SeetloBi 1. That hereaftar It shall
\ be unlawful for any peraou, firm or

/  eorpocmtlon to sail or oCfor for salt
any milk or milk prodaeta within 

i  the corpofate Itintta of the OKy of
Midland, wlthoui each penoo. Yinn 
or corporation lin t makea applica- 
tion to and lacaiTM a permit from 
shL- City Health Q fflo*  to aell sueh 

^  milk or milk p t^ ucts. The CMr 
Health Offlcw shall iMue or iwuoke 

I,*.. . such permits In aooordaoce with 
the requirements and eonditlons 

. hareiaaftcr set forth; provided he 
Boay revoke or rafUM le heue a 

/ permit, if in his judamwnl any mlM 
h  unfit for human 
. EeoMon X The City Heullh Qfll 

of the City of Midland le 
and dbacted to 

for. and grant permits 
flm is and corporattooe 

to eMl or offer for sale 
L jullk producte wMhte the 

eald Health Offleer

•hall Inspect the equipment and 
saniution of the dallies and milk 
plants and grade the milk accord
ing to the provisions of Senate BUI 
S3, passed by the 46th Legislature, 
Regular Session. 1937. and In ac
cordance with the rules and regu
lations promulgated by Che State 
Health Officer pursxiant thereto. 
The grading and labeling ef milk 
and milk products sold and offered 
for sale within the corporate limits 
according to definition iP), Section 
1 of the said Senate ,B1U 83. for 
grada “A”, “B". "C” and 'D" raw 
milk and milk products, and defi
nition (Q)^for grades “A” , "B“ and 
“C" pasteurlaed milk and milk 
products. Is hereby made mandatory. 
These specifications are on fUe with 
the City Clerk for public examina
tion.

Section 3. Adulterated. Misbrand
ed. or Ungraded MUk or MUk Prod
ucts Prohibited.

No person shall within the City 
of Midland or its police _  
produce. aeU. offer or 'hqptm tor 
Mle. or have in possession with In
tent to sell any mUk or milk prod
uct which Is adulterated, misbrand
ed. or ungraded within the meaning 
01 and under the penalty of the 
aforesaid Senate BUI S3. VkUatlon 
of this Section shall be sufflelesit 
cause for revocation of permits for 
the sale of milk or mUk producta.

Section 4. AU pasteurtaed milk 
and mUk products shall be placed 
In their final delivery containers 
in the plant In which they art pas
teurlaed. and aU raw mUk and milk 
products sold for consumption In 
the raw state shall be pUfeed in 
their final delivery containers at 
the farm at which they arc pin- 
duced.

Section 5. All future dailies and 
milk plants from which milk or milk 
products are supplied to the City of 
Midland which are hereafter con
structed. reconstructed, or exteneive- 
iy altered shaU conform In thekr oon- 
strucUon to the grade A reqidrc- 
menta of this ordinance.

Section 6. Enforccaaent Intarpre- 
tatiosi. Thla ordinance shall be cn- 
foroed by the City Health Officer 
In aoooraanoe with the interpreta
tions thareof contained In the 18M 
edition oC the U. 8. PuhUc Health 
Servloe MUk code and aforeeald 
Sena* BIU 83. -

Section 7. 13 monthe from the 
etfeeUve date of tide ordtnanee, bo 
mUk or mitt products shall be sold 
•neept grad* A and B peeteuhasd. 
oertifled, and grade A raw; ptotided 
low v grad* may be sold'during 
degrading periods as datermlnod by 
the City Hsaith Ogfloar.

Section A Ropoal and D a* of 
Effoet. AB ordlaanr* and parts eg 
ordinances in conflict with this or- 
dtnaaee are hereby repealed; and 
tb *  ordinance ahaD be la fuB force 
and effect Immediately upon its 
adoption and tta publication, ae pro
vided by law.

S e c t io n  A TTnrnnetltimnsMlttj 
daoM. Should any section, pmn* 
fraph. eenteoce, daw * or pfarM  of 
SiM owBnanrw be deolaiad udood- 
itlhtiteinl or iDvaMd for any r*wm . 
the ranalndcr of ■

shaU not be affected thereby- 
Section 10. Any penon. firm, eor- 

poratlon or essocleUon of persons 
who shall m U. offer for sale, or pos
sess for the purpoM of'sa lc ',a tiy  
mUk or milk product within' the 
City of Midland, without having a 
|)ennlt. authorising the sale of 
sacM. Issued by the City Health 
Officer of the City of Midland. Tex
as. or who shall sail or pnisrss for 
the purpose of sale any miig or 
milk product after a permit has 
been revoked or suCpended ahaU be 
fined in a sum not cscacdlng One 
Huivdred Dollars, and each separa* 
Mle. or posseeslon for sale! will con
stitute a separate otfen*.

Section 11. Where violations 
this ordinance and th e, provlstasls 
of said Senate BUI 83 art found, 
the City Health Officer, his agents 
or any other city officer having 
jurisdiction, shall file complaint or 
complaints In some court of compe
tent jurladlctlon.

Section 13. The fget

welfare f f  our peopib-A 
duetion, grading, 
button and mle of milk and/or ndft 
products In the City creatcc an 
emergency and a piBUc nspsetity 
that the rule rsqulrlng onUrmnDes 
tu be read on icveral suremelve 
dates be suspended, and the same le 
hereby suepended, and this ordt- 
nanoe shaU take effect and be In 
forte from aiMl after Ite pesBags and 
publication, and It la *  ordained.

Passed and approved this the 4th 
day of January. 196A _ *

M C. ULMERs
____ Mayor.

ATTEST. J. C. Rudman 
City Secretary.

Luisetti Orders 
Stanford Mates 
To Quit Feeding Him
BY JIRET BRONDIIELO.^- 
NKA Sarrtoa Sparta WVMte. '

Angelo Luleettl dM nl iwaB* he 
WM shattering ^the world's MortM 
record for a sh a^  bntitelbsU gasM 
until It suddenly dawned on h f*  
that the stream of subatitwtei earn
ing In from the Cardinal bench 
were performing In n ratiiar efrenps 
eaanner.

Stanford was pteftng
In Oevelnad hi the 1 ^  
tte eastern trip, and wte 
a haaHhy ImM ef soa* M 
Angelo, who is known OMi 
iarty aa Hank, knew thnt 
tooMd quite a few fMd 
hew many he uiMi'k 

Then It was that OgplBhi HSOS 
netieed that PtedeeBnite 
trying lo .p a *  the baB to h i*  §A< 
every inipcwiteiMr. In fact thM 
triad too Imed Thgy josnd  Um m*

wild. Cwptabi Ranh teoA tShe oat to 
and out why. and sb^iplihly. they 

hhn.
Luhetti loaMd U  pofeQts to the 

fkat half, and Rte world rtcord 
taraehM lesM oew w U .Re OSMh John Bunn g a *  or-

dors to feed the lanky sharp
shooter unto he had racked up aU 
the potau he could get. But Hgnk 
was too much of a team 'Playwr 
for that He ordered hie maief to 
shoot whenever they got an open 
shot, dderad Is hardly the word. 
He acreamed at them. Fairly 
pleade<L with them.

Yet whfn the evening's work 
was done, Luisetti had scored the 
amazing toal of 50 points, as Stan
ford rputed the Dukes. 93-37. ,

• • •
Lohetti Perfectly Balanced, i ’

There Is Uttle doubt that Lul- 
Mttie Is the greatest college player

V J

Chimp With Thoth— hw
Y n ah a  O if^w ulihE M ola r

ST. LOUBS «U0-Jackle. a ehlm- 
pana* at the aeo. had a tooth
ache. Sevesal of Hla companions 
triad 'to  puU the aching molar 
with their fingers, but were unsuc- 
eeszfuL

£oe attendanta than gave Jackie 
te psdr of pUrrs, and after a little 
expertmentation he damped them 
around the tooth and yanked It 
out. H m  other chtmpanwes t|ien 
stemped the tooth, shrieking im-

ever developed. Bunn, who has aran 
plenty of beehitlian In his day. 
would m *  for hours about tho Ohm 
Italian youth of San Ptancteco, ̂ bnt 
be Snda worda cant deecrthe hbn.

perfectly bahtneed." says 
Bunn. ‘‘Hie co-onUnation to ^  
OtafireMa. Re never makea a fallB 
move. That one-handed shot of 
the oont be stopped by anyone, and 
hê  lete it fly from anywhere oh the 
floor. Whafo more, he's a great 
taa* hader. and a marvaloos floor 
fonn. Be could Play on our tea* R 
at never Korea a point” ^

Luhetti frankly admlta he oo- 
tablhhed'ao reputation at an. ao 
a high school player.

“I waa just *■ i»t, akhmy 
and If I made six points a gqmo 1 
couoldsred myeotf hot It wasn't 
ODtU Z-get to Stanford that 1 de- 
vdopsd BUT emrtng sgre.**

to sink 41g'^potqg^ 
war, and «io

M a junior. He n *  been a unani
mous AU-Amerha chotee two years 
and Is headed for hh thlrd-^eapicc 
the fact that just a few weeks be
fore the preaent rawpalgn opened 
he underwent an appendectomy, 

s • •

“Feoide wonder why X shoot one- 
handad.** he explains. “TYie answer 
h  staple. It h o t  showmanship as 
omny suspect. It's isarety a matter 
of effietasKy. I dent'have to take 
time to g *  act when I shoot one- 
handed.. th at * v «  s  half sm - 
ond. I can shoot while In,motion, 
and w hatprobably h  m o* im
portant of an. I can ahoot with more 
aeturacy.”

There'll be no orefeeetonal baa- 
fceCban for young Luhetti when he 
graduatca In June. R et Bmjorlng m 
eoonomlce; ani^when be haves ths 
Stanford esuapus he's step right 
Into a job sdth a large oD oom- 
p*ay-

IS tas working hh way through 
achooir Hank mys yea, very em- 
ahatieaOy. Ke watte on table for 
hh brothers at the Dake houee. and 
during the football eeason fblh in 
the athletic pubtidty offloe.

Basketban h  hh chhf love, al
though t o  hh sophomore year Re 
made hh varsity letter ae a high 
jusapor, atnee then he has stuck 
to the cage sport exetuslvaly.

But firMT*T <Bank> Luhtttie 
h u t one to take aU the eradlt tor 
hh deeds.

*T h a *  the good fortune to be 
playing with the greata* g m  in 
the world.” he a«erte. *“^ ’d 
rather h a *  see shoot than any- 
thhM tteA And dont forget, too, 
that John Bunn made ow the Wgh- 
aoorar l  am.”

Up in the air after the ball go 
Leon Lafaille of Stanford, left, 
and Bemle Fliegel o f C. C. N. Y , 
as the west coast Indians de
feated the New Yorkers, 45-42, 
in -■ the season’s flr*  collegiate 
double-header at M a d i s o n  

'* Square Garden.

Log Cabin Beii^ 
Oporatad by Kings

lir . and Mrs. W. O. King, form
i c  connected with Green Gabhe 
on* W e* Witll, are now operating 
the Log Cabin one and a half miles 
w e* on the htatvrny, with a complete 
restaipsmt menu which features 
hot'tam ales and- other Mexican 
foodk I

The new operators of the place 
ara asehted by Thelma Brown, also 
formerly with Green Gables.

T o y  S old iM u  C nrw ed 
F rom  P o lic o  B u lle ts J

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. - OUP-Patrol- 
man Martin McNally is ihaking 
youngsteis happy—with bullets. 

McNally salvages the shells from 
police, target range and m ak* 

into toy soldista.- He passes: 
he is on traffic 

duty. '

H untera  E lu d e  W «r< len  
B y  H ik tn s  l i  M ilos

PUEBLG Cola Two 'Pueb
lo men who were found himtfng 
by Warden ^UHik. pear.Jtua-
tang walked 15 iniles to m *  $35 
and avoid arre*. -

While Warden Broux eras exam 
Inlng the license of their com
panion. the two .men, who were 
some distance awxy, set out across 
the Add for the highway, ^ t e r  
15 miles of travel, they emerged 
oo a hlghsray and oa% of the men 
phoned his wife to come and get 
them.

The companion waited at his car 
imtil dark for them to

Treat yourself to the One* Mexl- 
ean dinaer you've cvn eaten—at 
the Log Cabin; 1V4 mUê  w e* of 
Midland on highway. (Adv.)

C O R R E C T IV E

O P T O M E T R Y - 

T H E  S O U R C E  

O F

V IS U A L  E F F IC IE N C Y

 ̂ Dr. We L. Sutton

Offtee Pb. U4S-J

MidUikl't O rigii^  Mexican Food
. Jouu D o lo rn s  O o e b o o , Chm i

BROADWAY CAMP GARDENS
Spuciul M «zm

C a M o M «
E iw tr ils ilis  
T m u

, Under new management sad ca
tering *rtcl|y te tha better sisment 
If yon ensne qnea ear food, per
sonnel and serrlee will cause yoa 
to eomo again. Leg Cabin, m  mllet 
w e* OB highway. (Adv.)

. -r? «- • I J ̂  ? .i.-BudgetYOUR TIRE COSTS
BIT k SET

OF

. IT » I
It

 ̂ O N  O U R ^E A S Y  TO PAY P L A A
Jitm to tte Trice «r PIiwShn ISk SM
—rh-w evw N. B. C. Brf WtoWtofc

.. -
F ireston e  A u to  S tqffdyf,^  

an d  S e rv ice  S tore*  T -

M. H. Crawford, M gr.;
1, 634 W. Wan—Phone m

t '

tw 19|i#

AuteiiMtic TuninfPHILCd
NOW . . .  own this ondralyJflV  
kind uf radio . . .  tho 1938 1 * *  
ble-X Pbileol Bnih for yow cRte 
Teatsnrr. with an fncltead Cgh* 
teef PnnW . . . Inefteod far SUB* 
tog with CM* aed grace, vAaffiir 
youVe shtiag or stendtogt <•*  
gianee, and you spot 
Me statiom . . . ow 
Phileo Automatfe 
them perfeetiy! Tone 
■onde possihle hy the 
cUnedSoundfaig^o^ . « . weSte

Phiiro J^oreigx^^^mto^ SysIfiM

boautyl

i»V>

C hfli Coc 
F riio O ; ReFrito  

U n H uwto

dish *8 •erred A  La Carta

'•Sold only with PhUso Blgh-Efficteney Aerial to ineun greate* JbrslgD 
. , reespMon.  ̂ ^

Cam ett’s RafUo Sales,
1— 2 1 0  E a s e  W a l l

J

ii — • ’ I-
-5“ ,Ti'fl I I -* — h
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QA. «J » — a  W9d- 
dUit Tine TPrmd M tg ety for a 
n -cta t loan lor a  jraart and 
tbon VM I'rtiwa to Mb- omtm 
wtfiioat anr for IntiniA

Uaa or tha M t |» ao M f A 
SWlod. Mid R .m  dotted t t  
rm ttr, wboaa «}ft baa worn the 
band alnoa iM . la paormant 
aaou^ for tha original loan.
* It an began when Pollard, work* 
Ing aa a tkhat agent In WajraxMa. 
On., waa approached by a woman

> Harries Jews

^D B  expert tree pruning, aee R. O. 
WhtkM, eoniar H and nghtra^t 
phone 13SQ-W. (160-6)

Launching a vigorous ^nntl-Se- 
mitic program. Octavian ,Ooga, 
above, new premier o f Rumania, f 
issued orders for drastic reetrie- 
tlon o f Jetrlshy activities and 
business, and confiscation sT 
tbetr la o ^  Magda ^Lupeacu, 
friend of King Carol, will leave 
the country, at least temporarily, 

it eras said.

> (

(JlcLLSlpSoL

0dm
lATla Alto INFOMMÂ  RATKa:

Sc a wsfg a day.4« a word two days, 
te a word ttirso diaya 

MINIMUM ahargw:
1 day ase. 
a days Me. t 4a^. aSe.

CASH most aeeorapaay an or- 
dars for eiaaslflad ads, with a 
apoetfUd number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLAflBirnBDe win be aeoepted 
until It BOOB OB week daya and t 
p. m.. gatarday for Sunday la-

PBOPkn IflcatloB of adrer-
tteemeetS will be done ta the of- 

of The Beporter-Tsleerapi. ^ . SRnOltS appeariBg ta elaselfted 
ads wig aa eerreeted without

ttoa wtB be 
gtven sladlr bv ealUnc T or L

WANTED.
WANTED to rent old stage coach or 

vriiicie that can be substituted for 
same. Yucca Theatre. (359-1)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Large outdoor toilet 

room with commode; oil cook 
stove and heater; dresser. At ga
rage. 406 West Texas. (360-3)

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma
chine; A-1 condition; bargain. 
406 North D. phone 594. (359-3)

FOR SALE: Work stock of all slsee 
and kinds; 3roung mares, horse 
good prices. WUlls Truck and 
Tractor Co. (3J7-6)

S FURNISHED APTS. 3
FOR RENT: 3 nicely, furnished 

apartments; close In; for man 
and wife. See B. P. Stanley.

(360-1)
3-ROOM furnished apartment: util

ities paid. 1104 North Main, phone 
861. (360-3)

,77KfO-ROOM apartment; upstairs;
‘ , adjoining bath; utilities paid. 611 

West Indiana. (359-9)
FURNISHED 3 QT ^-room apart

ment; or unfurnished; lights, gps, 
water. 803 North Dallas. (356-3)

io  b e d 9 5 o m s  io
BEDROOM; adjoining bath; pri

vate entrance. 913 West Ken
tucky or phone Mills at 108A

(360-3)
FURNISHED garage room for 1 oi 

3 men; garage available; reason
able. Phone 758. (360-1)

CIBAN, attractive garage room foi 
1 person; dose In. Phone 3X.

(360-3)»
OARAOB room; private bath; ga

rage. Phone 603. (360-3)
BEDROOM for 3 men; outside en

trance; private bath, ilio  South 
Matei. phone IIT. .. (ilg-g)

NICELY furnished bedroom in brlek 
home; adjotnlnf bath. 714 WeM 
Storey, phone 1646. (116-3)

LARGE bedroom; close in. 533 
West Missouri, phone 1166-W.

(3N-3)
BEDROOM for rent; adjoins bath; 

dose in. lo i North Pecos.
(156-6)

10^1 ROOM A  BOARD 10^
ROOM and board far two girk; 

also for four man la Bacheloi 
Ran. Rountree Boardihg Beuee 
107 South Pecos, phone tn .

(316-3)

11 ElimjOYMENT 11

Bbort beautiful than ever. A 
type tfUng is about tirlee the 
ot the old kinds and Is 
M  eqdMA, and aM M  In soMi tD6» 
bra. PMMiib MM Iftan ttm  th* 
BooMa 6 pdheii MiBNd eMMt. M  
peach towels and ■atuvask ar answer 
curtain draped like your beet Uvlng 
room curtains, and bins tiles on the 
floor, make a aooart eombtnation.

It is wti mated that while eating 
a meal on a plana, you win have 
OOvend from 75 to I3S »>tha 
main course will take approxi
mately 40 to 60 or 65 milea

who lacked 75 cenU of the prlee 
for a ticket to her deetination. 
She left her wedding ring aa se
curity.

Reoentty PeOaid received a let
ter firoM Ufa. Loi* Day Frankka 
of KlartBunee. Pla.. daaghter of 
the rksTk owner. Mk> aeked that 
her BBotheru ring be returned.

i i  MtSeELlANEibuS is

m id l a n d  county Hatchery wlU 
eUrt January 23; cuetom halch- 
Ihg, 13.00 per tray or on Bhkrsa| 
we are In the market for gooa 
hatching eggs. A  B. Pou. South
west Midland. l-SO-gg

ROUNTRSrS PRIVATE 
BOAEDlNa HOOSB 

MENUS changed daily; modthly 
rates. 107 South Peeba, phone m

3-1-M

 ̂ mBOenVAM O H IS  M ) D I ^TBX Itn X a N D  (7XZA8) x v o
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r . » ' Sonetiltiir to fie Olid
• -  u.- — t"? ,*r

ABOUT H R.M ftVXO H B

a t  W M  <m a  )

tw

TOOK TMB T M  TO VkOTiCS TtSAt

AlU* a ’

*
1 M6

TO

1

' X,

hah
WASH -TUBBS 1 DeftEBt

i c e t A M  FORHO-P, MSTTER, M4D t\4- H 2 B A K T
GRAB TR PCXMBL

^ iS

B% F. H. A. LOANS
Loans to build, buy or refinance 
your home. We can make them 
quickly.
w e have good lots for sale rea
sonable. We have a good five- 
room house for 18066.00, and a 
good 6-room house for $4000.00. 
List your property with oe for 
■ale at the r l^ t  price.
We Ineare agalaet fhu  ̂ cMaaJty 
A HabUlty, Meiudhiy ag tmsk

L . T d m w r  A  Cw.
a i —111 W. WaB

•-

s 5 ? 5 IN THE A 
TSUMtoED ’

M
i

'

ALLEY OOP

3-6-M

MILL WORK
Window, Door Frames. Sereena 

CaUncte and Flsteros 
Roy Fraxiar’s Cabirmt 

Shop
503 W. Kentaeky 

Individ sally Owned

M$-3t

Political 
Announcements

*oeooo»»e*»i»»»*»»eoeeeeeeoo*ooes

INCM( TUAT WtVE GO^MET VNtEPMT THINK W  WHO 
OUR CART FIXED,/I'M GONNA LET O u  Ti6>THAT 
TH' next thing is I MV DNN  ̂UP TO THA‘
1 0  MITCH n  U P -50A  CONTf^AFTlQH*

VOU, THERE, FUNnVn 
LOOlON*, FETCH ME A 
::;::p .^ N O S A U R f

A fiO U t
_ _  ________________ O L P

cR n m a ? t i  said/— —— ■
A  PINOJWR, ^  weuw all  
y o u  ATO BUT

DIKJNV AMT$60 
BROmWOWN  
QL' GoTToa ^

6MMiidviMMtfhaeaiaAaM*Mm
• n^Feeliiits. Are Hurt

i o U t p
£ i / / £

hh SaS S i
PUNNV 4X X X IN ',A M  

AM APE  ̂MUH? BV eOSH / 
T  AI4T FUNNV LOOWM! ’

Subject t o  the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July a ,  itsa. ____ _
For Dletrlei Judge:

CBCIL C. OOLLINOB
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
For CoaiUy Judge:

E. H. BARRCNf 
♦ '  (Re-Bectlon>
Foe Sheriff. Tax 

ter:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-H a# ton)
For County Clerk: *

SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For Cunnty Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
For Dteiriet Clerk:

NKTTYB C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)e

For County Attorney: 
M E R rn  F. HINEB 

(Re-Election)
For County Coemnheiencf

(Precinct No. 1)
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Bection)
(Prednet No.' 3)

B. T. CHiAHAM 
(Re-H eetion)'

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIFF 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct Na 4)

A. O. BCHtANNON
For JusMee of the Pear*:

(Precinct Nb. 1)
J.*R. KNOWUM 

(Re-MectKm)

*  CoUec-

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
IN  TXE O JCT OF A  FtaWCTE tiOOM.NJ A  

LARGE HOSPITAL, MVQA BENDS ANXIOOSCV 
OVER THE UNCONSCiOUB PtOUAC OF

(Precinct No. 
R  O. LEE

1)

MATTRE53E3

YOU can mak* I M t ’ wcrkliH f*w
hotin each day seOlBg “Biyon- 

' 'Mte.** Encloet It cents fbr lam- 
pie and details. Tht WarnMHs 
OxapMxy. P. a  Beat 
TWas. dU ki)

Made to Order
C(oMom Mnttrwssas 
In n ertp rin gB

Spwdnl Sinns
Ww |Hb o n e -d a y

^---—•

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY 
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FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS O ld  M a n  S c u tt le ■/ B r

r  UNDCRSTAWD TOu ’P E nPOIWO 
A  L m rU E  DRILLING ON “M K  

OLD B A T E S  PR O PE R TV  !  
E X P E C T  *TD R N D  O I L ?

• - .  . . f — ,  ^

-FMIS BABY 
AND ME ! 
f j  MY C A R E , 

AND Aliry 
PROFTTW FRiVi 

OIL QO 
TD MIS

OUT OUR WAY

M>iYBE 
TtXJ 

DIDN'T 
KNOW 
THAT 

OLD WELL 
HAD 
CAPPED]

I IT
A l l r ig h t ^b u t a

MAN NA-'-UED 
BENTLEY SAID 

h e 'd  LIKE TD 
WORK rr.— HE 
'#AID MAYBE

1  S E E ...1  SEE NdELL^ 
GOOD LDCK TOi>rtX)...T 
HOPETtXi DO STRiKC 
OIL I I  SURE D o ! HEH..

h e h - h e h ! y e s ,
H jn w m  f

X WONDER WH t̂rW ON H I# Ml 
IHCr OLD CORKSCREW  16 UP 
TO so m e t h in g  ! h eW l ik e  a  
RATTLESNAKE WITH THE 

WARNtMOT SkSMAL REMOjED

By WILUAMSOURBOARplNG HOUSE

\ y /

w:%\

*« D
 ̂ 1

1
Z' B1 * * \

\ ^
. /  1 n

>OU COW 'T S E E M  TO R E A U Z B  
THAT 70U  VVOKJ TH* BANJK NK3HT 
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MP r i  CLAM r
TIm liin ^  oaw  meets .every 8ud> 

aonudg 1  9:m  o'dooK m tbc 
battroom ot the Hotel 

■uer. n  ie e noo-nenomtHA- 
»  end evcrr men wtw does 

■Ql attend eerrice* eleeerbere le 
Hfrtlany mvtted to aUcod.

Tba tm €tm  are Mandn Ulmer 
Md Judge Charlei L. Klepproth. 

la a euigiDC aorrloe at Sftaei 
prior to tlie (peeking.

KAOItl CLAM
Tba Neonu (intor-oenomlnatton- 

.«!> eiem (or women wiQ meet 
lafc g;45 o ’clock In tbc prtvete 
(fl.Jng room of the Hotel 
Scharfaeuer.

. Mm. J. Hofwurd Hodge li tbe

 ̂ n iS T  MKTHOOI»T CUUHCH 
W. C. Hinds, Pestw^

9:45 e. m. Church school 
11:00 e. m. Morplng worship. Ser

mon by the pastor on the sub
ject: ’•The Church” , 

ggwerlli Leagiw Esrnlnf Menriee. 
f:19 p. m. Intermediate depart

ment at the church.
•:1S p. m. Senior deportment at the 

annex.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach on the sub
ject: ’The Race for Life.”

7:90 p. m. Wednesday—Study hour. 
'7:19 p. m. Thursday—Choir prac

tice. •

COLUEK A HEMPHILL 
1 PabUe Accountants 
FUiaral Income ^  Social Sccarity 

Tax Servlee.
W. B. Collier—Chaa F. Hemphill 

Mg Thomas BMg.—Phone 7t7

Apply Neatkolatam 
To quicklv ahate 
This stuffy discomfort 
And annual hate.

M ENTHOLATUM
C O M F .O R .T  D^i/y
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Yucca
Today and Tomorrow
M  uww a lar Iwnda b r illia n ce  

to  ou r  a cre e n !

SHE TRIED TO BE 
A  M ODEL WIFE
...but ske eaded up 
by kaUag kls aodsisl

lULI DEfTE 
JOHM BOIES

Bam, story 
of John 
Wilkes, 
Booth. 

Uneoln’s 
saaassin.
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esstsiy jj^

bus

Sun.-Mon.
Prarue 

Sat Night,
SUN., MON. and TUES.
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CONVINCING mMSEM*
r, J j :i*si

• ’A6 a  m. Bandit achooL
daiide Crane, aupenatendmit 

11:0B a ’ oa. Worahlp. Oermoo by 
Uge p̂aatRX' on the aubjoct: 
”Oootentment for IBag.”

•:19 p. m. Training union. Dkfc 
Denham, dtruetor.

7:30 p. m. Evening warship. Ommou 
by Rev. Fred MePberaon, pas
tor of tbe Stanton Baptttt 
ehurch, will preach and Ma 
congregation wlB be apednl 
gueata. He will alao hold ' a 
bapUamal service for candi
dates from his church.

Chase Murph will be in charge of 
special muaioal numbers at 
both the morning and evening 
services.

PlBgT FBE8BYTBSIAN CHUBCB 
W. i .  Celcmaa. Minislcr In Charge 
J. L. Kcndrtek. Cbardi beheel Supl. 
9:45 a. m. Church school.

11:0Q a. m. Divltte worahip! The 
Mlniater will bring a New Year 
meeaage on the theme: “Pass
ing but Once "
'The Lord’s Supper.
The most sacred and blessed 
ordinance of the church will 
be commemorated at this ser
vice.

The pounder of the church said: 
‘This do in remembrance ’jX 
kfe. . For as often as ye eat 
this bread and drink this cup 
ye do show the Lord's death 
till He come.”

In the name of the Master you 
are invited to be present If at 
ail possible.

7:00 p. m. The Peoples Hour. The 
sermon will be by Leland Mur
phy of the Austin Theologicai 
Seminary.

Beautiful muskwl service at each 
hour by the vested choir un

der the direction of Mrs. Jack 
M. Hawkins.

klRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pasiot 

H. G. Bedford. Sapt. of Bible School 
Mra. M. A. Park, Director of Mask 
9:45 a. m. Bible school.

10:M a. m. Preparation for Lord's 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor. Subject; 
’The Old Rugged Cross.”

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN. D. V. 1C 
Lakgu and small anhnal hospital

MIDLAND. DOWNS
PhokiM H is and m
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RITZ
Today thru 
Tomorrow •

a m n '
N O iT u N C
Suane HAYESyd A Y !■> MiSi fc,

Also. ”BROKER’ 
FOLLIES” snd 

Chspi. g of 
Vigilantes

ROM ANCE DARES DISASTER!

Tommy Farr strikes a ferocious pose in front of a mirror in his Nuw 
York hotel room to convince himself, no doubt, that the British Em* 
pire heavyweight titleholder is as tough as he looks. James J. 
Biaddock, former world champion, will find out Just how hard- 
boiled the Welshman is in a 10-round contest at Madison S^junrt

Garden, Jan. 2L

2:00 p. m. Board meeting.
5:00 p. m. Junior Endenvor.*
6:00 p. m. Intermediate and senior 

Endeavors.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser

mon by the pastor on the suo- 
Ject. ”I Know My Savior 
Cares.”

3:30 p. m. Monday—Rljnhart cir
cle at the church.

7:00 p. m. Wednesday. Choir prac
tice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

11:00 a. m. Private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

"Sacrament” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday January 9.

The Golden Text Is; ”'rhe cup of 
blessing which we bless, is it not 
the communion of thd blood of 
Christ? The bread which are break. 
Is it not the commimlon of the 
body of Christ?” <I Corlnthlaiw 
j0:10>.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
followtng from the Bible: "areal 
peace have they which love thy 
law: and nothing stiafl offend them’ 
iPsalms 119:166).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. *'8ci-

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

•  .

PHONE9000

ence and Health arith Key to the 
Scrlpturae” by Mary Baker Bddy: 
’’What we moat need is the prayer 
of fervent desire for groarth in 
grace, expressed in patience, meek- 
neaa. love, and good deeds’’ (page 4).

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Comer of South Oolonido ami 
Callforala Straota 

-C. B. Kleer. PasSar.
10:30 a. m. Preaching- 
11:30 a. m. Oommunlon serrioe.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

HOLINB8S TABRRNACLB 
(Feiiteeostal)

Paslor a  W. Roherte
i0:00 Stmday SebooL 
11:00 Preaching Servloe.
7:45 Wedneeday, Prayer kieet(ng. 
7:10 Bvenlng Servloe:

ORACB LUTHERAN CHURCH 
 ̂ T. H. Oraatmaan. Paster 

Services are held every second 
anJ fourth Sunday at the 
Midland Eplecopai Cbinrh at 
2:00 p. m. You. are cordially 
Invited to attend.

CHURCH or CHRIST ; < 
Harvey Chlldiraa Mtwieter 

909 West T m u fe s
10:00 a. m. Bible chua.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and oommun- 

ion.
7:15 p. m. Young People’s class. 
9:00 p. m. Preaching and Ooounun- 

km.
TueAlay:
3:00 p. m. Ladles' Bible class.
8:00 p. m. Song practice. 

Wedneeday:
9:00 p. m. Prayer meeting-
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rhech-ap I en year eyes wH  give yea 
vWen. Oeed eye-ttght la ef prarUcal ^pertsm w  to ei 
YAKB CABS OF THB OifLT PAIB OP BYES TOUIX BYBB 
B A Y i: '  - \  .  . .. ?

Start
THE

NEW
YEAR
Right

By Sending -Your

DRY CLEANING
To the

PEmOLEUM
CLEANERS

You will lika our saswica 
sukI tha wav jou r clothaa 
look aftar tkay kava baaa 

tkoroughlj claanad 
t lm ^ f k

SHE^-aO
Ramambart It Doaan*k

1
Coat Any Mora! Ghra 

Ua a TriaL

PmOLEUM
CLEANERS

Firat Door North 
o i  Yucca

1 0 1 0

ST. OBOROB’B CHUBCH 
The Rev. G. M. Cartier, O. M. L 
9:00 a. m. Mass for Mexican people. 

Spanish sermon..
10:00 a  m. Maks for speak

ing people.
7:90 Bvenlng eervioea 

Dally Maas 9:30 a  m.
TRINITY CHAPEL 

fFreleetont Eplecepal)
P. Walter HeiK;full, MlnMer 

In f Jharga
Richard B. ORa Lay Reader

11:00 a  m. Lay reader eendoa Mr. 
Oile, leader.

Lubbock Man Joins 
Shook Tire Co. Here

J. C. HairU. formerly of Lubbock 
has moved to Midland to become af
filiated with the Shook Tire eom- 
pany. For the past eeveraJ yeara he 
has been with the state • highway 
department. He will move his 
family here as soon as living quar
ters have been procured.

Today
Tomorrow

skwled esst M the diM  vletlRi of 
a haattly ooncehad eeono—y mofi 
Apparuttty the tact that Uw luoto 
iel of the DnMeil Btalui wus payk 
koto the tedsral treeewy Ihr more 
than uea twing retumaS hi road 
aid wae dtsngaided and no euh- 
stantlal effort wee made to sms 
taRr the Mghwsiy need of tbe î kOD 
or deiannlne how they would blUtt- 
feeted ty the propoeaL

These should be no Iseesntng of 
highway noUvity onleei there h  a 
eui iespMKflng decreaee In other cn' 
tetpriesi ahd iRileM thoe Is • 'de- 
ersaee hi tbe hAvy tehee tbc nsotor- 
M  u bhkig eaUkd upoh to pey. Ou 
the baife of equtt̂ , the gcBeiUmait’ 
Uioald put bach Into highways at. 
least'tbe amount it dertves in spe- 
(dal taxes on the motor vehicle and 
bIghwiU Hseage.

**Hlghway eosiatnictlon ’ r a n k s  
among tbe leaders In provkUng em- 
plo) ment. During tha past live yean 
to TesM an average of 2X179 work
ers have been employed dally dl- 
lecUy on highway wash. For each 
man engaged actively to operatkme 
on the hlghm y it le nalnilatert an 
equal number will be engaged m 
aupporttog Unea Thue roughly 
95J)00 peraone are directly depen
dent on lexas highway cooatrucikm.
It also h  reaeonabie to aaeume that 
all but a negligible portkm of these 
worhen  are men with famlliea 
Using the sooepted average o f five 
persons per family we And that 225,- 
000 penoRs in Texas look to hlgheray 
eonstnietlon for their bread and 
butter.

fJFrom official 'reports o f the 
Texas Highway Department we 
find ttwt 2J67 of the 214U mUes 
that comprise the state highway 
system is classified as "imhnproved.^
ITie reports disclose further that 
160 Miles of roads now carried on 
the maps as “paved” are badly to 
need of reboildtog. This will cost the 
sum of $17,000,000. Another 1,000 
miles of the state system must be 
widened at a cost of ’ 934J)00.000. 
Another very Important item la that 
of mUeage that must be replaced 
and. therefore, reconstructed through 
out. To bring the 3A00 miles of 
roads In this classification to a; first 
class condition will cost 9123,00(UX)0.
The construction of 354 major bridge 
structures h  Involved at a total of 
|1040(M)00. To complete the ‘nmlm- 
proved” mileage will ooet |g3A46.- 
000. Add these figures together and 
9277,045,000 is needed to place\the 
existing state highway system in 
first class shape. This does not take 
into conaideraUon the need .for ex
pansion of the state system to In
clude several hundred miles of 
highly Important roads that must 
eventually be designated and-.cou- 
struoted.

“Neither ooes 4his figure mdude 
the staggertog sums *that are need
ed for farm-io-markei road con
struction, a phase that Is beoaming 
tocreasingiy important in the high
way. picture. In Texas it la eeti 
amtrd there are between ItOjMO 
and 900,000 miles ot niada tba4-lall 
t o  this category.

T here is an totangtUe kas that 
the public will sustain which reach 
es stagerlng proportions. The aav 
ihg of money and ttoM that would 
accrue to one motorist' as a result 
of good roads may be Insignificant.
At a saving of two cents a mile on 
the basis of >.400J)00 vehicles ope
rating dally in Texas the sum ts 
one that cannot be tossed aside 
lightly.

"Figured on any basis, Highway 
construction is the most beneficial 
of all public works. It provides Uiei/iew 
public with facUlUes that wlU oe 
used for years, adds almost its en
tire coat to the Nation’s capital in
vestment, provides widespread em
ployment. And it is something that 
you. as the average motorist, is 
paying for.”
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..w m -JYesC a million thanks for the.
■ BEST O P E N IN x i^ A L E  

■ of
« L ’ î de'partment stojre. Hundreds 

‘ upon hundreds of our M id-1 
land and West TeXas custom- 

i ers'took the store by storm 
'  today and got their rfiare of 

^ e  outstanding bargmns that 
we are offering during this 
January Clearance. It is in
deed gratifying^ to .us to know 
that the public has the great
est̂  of confidence in a Wad- 

- - - ley Clearance Sale. . .  knbw- 
" ing that on ly  well-known, 

merchandise* from our regu
lar stock is offered for sale 

" - at drastically reduced prices. . 
Hundreds of bargains are left 
for the remaining time of the 
sale-a .170,000.00 stock can’t, 
be depleted in one day’s time.
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Addison Wadleg Co,

A B ftttf Dsgairtmeoi 8tor»\

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Ohio YaUey lacks frofectioo Year 
After Dewt/atingFlc^ In the Area

PiO bB ?RFB<U t

Oil News- - -
I

CONTINUED FROM PAGE OK^ 
continued u> progress. Oiiir
No. 3 McKnight, two and two-thirds 
miles northeast of the Ifo. 2 Waddell 
in Crane and 400 feet higher than h 
on the EUenburger, will drill plug 
this evening from 7-tnch pipe ce
mented at 6J)60. Total depth is 6.- 
175. Wilcox No. 1 McKnight, in 
northwestern Crane. ta<shut down 
for orders, bottomed a t ' appspsl- 
mately 7400 feet. Moore Brothers 
No. 1 Paul Pemer, Crockett Ordo
vician wildcat, is drlUtog lane at 
X714 feet.
Parka- Hits Sh-w.

Slight show ot ofl was encounter
ed from 4.710-15 by Honolulu OU 
Corporation. Ltd. No. 1-g j .  K  Park
er, wildcat a half-mile west of the 
town of Andrews and nearly two 
mUes north of the two-well Park
er area. It Is drUUng ahead at 4.175.

Meeker No. 1 Wright, prospective 
Oiler in eastern Cochran, la pre
paring to run castog. Total deptn 
• 4434. to lime. Saturated and 
porouB cores have indicated that the 
well will make a prodoecr.

HarrW-Andeteon No. 1 Roblason 
in Martin.' Is r e p o r t  to have lost 
swab shortly after' starttog swab
bing t*)t through tubtng.

• CINCINNA’n . O.. Jan. 7 «!.»—It 
Iw  been alpMiit a year since the 
-great -flood** swept through the 
Ohio Valley, drove half a mllDoa 
persooi from their homes and de
stroyed 9400400.000 worth M>>prap- 
erty, but the first annlverseiy fWidS 
little dune to prevent a repetition 
of the disaster.

A few river ciUes have started 
flood worts or have voted 

funds for such projects, but on 
tbe whole they do not approach 
the grandiose sdiemes mapped 
when the full hocror of the event 
was fresh to the minds of tbe 
victims.

When the waters subsided and 
refugees returned to their homes 
to view the havoc and misery 
wrought, by the flood, fedlng ran 
high. From one end o f the valley 
to the other w m  echoed tbe cry: 
-It must never happen agahk**

Newspaper and speakers took 
up tbe cry. Maes meetings were 
held, and oratoss called for -Imme 
dlate aetton.”
CetMices Urged (e AeL

When the dean up work began, 
anti-flood cooferenoea were in fuU 
swing to rirtually every ‘ city. 
ReeotutlaDs were adopted calling 
upon coogreae to act immediately.

And then the conferees went 
back home, to tryi to rehabilitate 
themselves, their . families '  and 
their buetoesses. River towns be
gan to take on their old appear 
anoea, and life returned to Its 
usual, ptodd

Defldtt to ' the Tbxas Oenkral 
Revenue, eonfedcratc pendon khd 
oM age pendon fundk are fiuquento 
hr mentioaed, but the state is many 
tomiona io the good when all funds 
are considered. Tbe aggregate nai 
balance to the 98 funds was 990.- 
'40X04 Dec. 1.

Dollar-
OOMmfUBD PAGE ONII
doUars in' November, 1937, than m 
November. 1129. the eotual figurse 
being $144 and $140 reapccttvali* 
Prettpitoary figures Indicate tfali 
trend may ccottoue through Decem- 
ber. im .

livtag eoste ware up five ceuta 
oa the dollar compared with a year 

■X wUdi cut sttD firthcr Into

•><

Vi

vxMuumer real toooaie.
Wagea to November. 1917, were 

only 99 o » t s  agalnet $1.00 to Nov 
embet, l$l$. and these aamc figures 
were true for ealariee. Investment 
toeome to Noreatoer, 1997, was oily  
9$ cents agalnet $140 to November, 
1999.

Rents—and this trend should 
tend to tpur i^sldentlal buikUng ab- 
tlTlty to 193$—aa of Deoember- 1. 
1997, wore up nine cents on the dol
lar over the mme 1999 date.

Clothtog. another Important Item 
to the average person's ttvlng budget, 
was <$> ds eentS 'On tbe doUar ovur 
that of DeeembOr 1. 1996. Mlscel- 
laneoue living cxpcndlttgea such es 
amusemente, aatomobaeB, manl- 
Uttee aad ahavee. were up three 
cents on the ddtor over December 
I. 1936. ^

Food, always the biggest item in 
the budget of the average houm- 
hoMer, showed tbc amallret rise of 
all Rand entertn# ttvlng eoda.<beto$ 
op only otw oeni on tbe dollar ba- 
twcao the two Deoember dates.

Th dlffeMooe between the ekdi 
tocooic of tha a*ar6#e dttaen aad 
hie flash outgo It'hie red] tneome. 
This “real toamN” of- it  canto .Is 
not a ndra snhtraetloo cf casta to- 

ftom cask 
ba aa indax of 
rsai tneoana—bat an aearage ef rda- 
Uva Bgaiea of toeoma and .oatgo 

la abbw twar the o$tf

An airplane obeerver, flying over 
this quiet and fertile regloo today, 
would find  ̂ the landscape litUs 
changed. A survey of flood area 
Indicates that puofle* ttidlffereoee. 

dlfficultiee and vanity prob
ate the chiaf’ cauan of the 

ure to take action. j
Many residents of valley toems 

have grown aooustomed to floods 
of varying IntoDslty aixl seem to 
accept them ns -- a piut ot tbdr 
fate.

One old "rlvd’ rat” at Marietta, 
where the last flood caused |1.- 
500JW damage, said It was *Uhe 
curse of Satan.**

Many dttes ham rdused t o f* ^  
apply for any fedaral flood funds 
or to vote loeal funds becauee tbe 
people believe walls and other 
protective works would be “unsight
ly.’’
Ceoi Thwart Frejseto.

Others contended the coat of 
the projects would far exceed the 
value of the property they were 
deeignad to protest.

In ' reeponee to the urgent de
mands that poitfed Into Washtog- 
tfln following the disaster, ‘ con
gress set aside about |^0004M 
io WPA fknds lor flood projecto. 
Uhder WPA rulings, 7(T^iisr cent 
of tbe grant had to be used for 
labor with only 90 per cent for 
materials. The cities themedves 
were to purchase tbe righte-of- 
way.

City ' of ficiale < and 
contend flood projecto cannot be 
built on this b a ^

City Manager Hrank .Bhedian of 
Portsmouth, O.. oiw of tbe hardest 
hit towns in the'valley, expreamd 
the view taken by offlelal of 
other d u e s .' . t

*Tbe preliminary surveys have 
been m a ^ ” be said, “and we are 
ready to .add to .bur flood waU. but 
we oaftit poesibly conatruct an ad
dition on the 70-10 basil.’*
Pert— enib Watt iM d e q i^

Portsmouth's present vmll, built 
foUowtng the 1919 flood at a cost 
o f about $1400400, wae believed 
edeqiuate protection against “any

thing” that might come. But the 
water roae Q  feet above the waE, 
flooded nine-tenths of the' d tg 
and caused about $17400400 dam^ 
age.: ’ *

ITie oontemplatecr addition tb 
the wall would cosT about |K- 
000.000. '

In Cincinnati, residenta 
proved a $6.000400 bond tosoe h t  
the right-of-way for a flood wgR, 
*]nie survey has been oorapMeA 
and the government is 
“informally” to ham 
about $380,000 for the woiIl But 
engineers contend adequate pro* 
taction would cost $90400400. ■
’ Total leases from fire and high 
water to Cincinnati during ttat 
1937 flood ham been set as high 
as 970.000.000. .

At Martlne ' ̂ Crry. O.. appllca* 
lion has been made for a mfla

uncteFttood
earmaricea

half 18-foot waU. 
cost* about $2400,000. 
during the last flood v 
$040X

It wow 
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Midland School 
Enrollment

Senior high echooi. 
junior high echooL 
North etementary .. 
South elementaiy . 
Mexican .echooi —  
Colored sch ool------

Jan.$ Jan.f 
1937 im  

... 406 . i n  
„  542  ̂ i l l  
-  252 AM 
... 273 3B  
.. 9$ 9|
_  91 103

• Totals............. ............1464 LMI '
Increase over last year......... —  19$ j
New pupils enrolled during tost ; '  

month..... .... ...................J------iW

In 1935. revenues received- rig 
American Clasa 1 railroads for tttg w 
transportation xif express traflks 
amounted to $5343$.4i2X to eacih 
partaon to Use 1934 figure o f $66. 
013.428. . *

Drive ont aad get a 
If Leg^ ChMa’s

haek*f

(aST̂ ‘ ** ******

hei

i  ■ rvV p « f  ,f

■r

Cogidttcl is tb «  rwflweliogi vrliich fnrws praiae mnd \ ' 
ch a ra etT  to  aa  indiwklB$il p o licy  and good  wrill ^
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